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ABSTRACT 
4

Condoms are promoted by public health pracflttoners as part of
safer sex guidelines. While intercourse between two mutually
monogamous uninfected ùrdrviduals rs advocated, uncertaint¡r about
partner HIV status has led to rellance on condoms for addittonal
protection. The effectiveness of condoms rr preventing the transmlsslon
of infectton is dependent on consistent and correct condom use.

One thousand and forty eight women attending Mount Carmel
clinlc were intervlewed to determiine the frequency and determinants of
condom use. Forty two percent of respondents never used condoms,

24.6 % somettnes, 6 % about hatf the flme, 14.6 % usually, and 12 o/o

always used condoms. condom use decreased wtth tixcreastixg age, non-
married women used more oft.en than marrled women, never_pregnant

women used more than ever-pregnant, and women on oral contraceptlves

used less frequently than women not on oral contraceptives.

Multlple logtsttc regression analysls resulted tn ûve slgnmcant
predictors of condom use. Women who used oral contracepflves
(oR = o.43) and those wlth a past htstory of sexua[y t¡ansmitted drsease

(OR = 0.57) were less llkely to be condom users. Condom use was

posltlvely assoclated with frequency of t¡rtercourse (OR = l.gS), ethntctty
(OR = 1.85), and number of partners ln the past year (OR = l.OS). The

reasons glven for not usürg condoms were also explored for the varlous
demographlc groups.

Condom use ln the study populaüon ls not difierent to that



5
reported tn other studies. Women at highest rtsk, with a hlstory of
sexually transmltted dlsease, are least ltkely to use condoms.

CounselliÍrg programs at the cllnic have not been successfuI ln
persuading women who use oral contraceptives or those wlth a history of
sexually transrnltted dlsease to use condoms. The reasons for not usiÌrg
condoms var5r from group to group, provldtng the opportunlty to dtrect
speclflc education at each ldenuflable subgroup.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Sexually transmltted dlseases (STD) are a common problem ln
Canada. Desplte a concerted effort over many ye¿ìrs by publlc Health

authorltles and practtfloners to prevent the spread of these infecuons,

the morbidit¡r and mortaltty ftom srD's contiixues to lncrease. The last
ten years have seen the emergence of the acqulred lnmunodeflclency

s5mdrome (AIDS) as a si¡¡ntñcant threat to publtc health. The lack of a

eure for thts s¡rndrome or the viral lnfectton responsible for the
development of AIDS,the human lrnmunodeûctency vjrus (HIV), has

resulted tn a greater rellance on prevenflon as the primary thrust of
attempts to control this STD.

Unllke other STD's, AIDS rematns a fatal syndrome. The costs of
HIV tnfectton in terms of human sufferir:tg, loss of llfe and health care

dollars have resulted ln a major titernational effort to control the
spread of this preventable fnfecflon.

While the spread of HIV ts not llmited to sexual activtty, over

sevent5r'ûve percent of new AIDS cases tn the united states tn lg92 were

due to sexual spread. Efiorts dr¡ected at the prevenüon of tnfecuon wtth
HIV lnclude needle exchange programs for l¡rtravenous drug users and
varlous measures destgned to prevent the spread of HIV vta the

therapeuttc use of blood products. publtc health programs have

recommended absünence as the only guaranteed method of preventirig



sexual spread of HIV. Health educators are however aware that thrs is
not a vlable alternatlve for the maJorlty of post pubertal adults

Those engagtng tr iixtercourse a¡e advlsed to enter into mutually
monogamous relationshlps with an untnfected partner. As netther
monoga¡ny nor the fact that one's partner ts unlnfected wrth HIV can be

guaranteed, the use of a condom wlth each act of lntercourse ls

recommended. Publlc health programs comblned with the extensive

media coverage of the HIV eptdemic can be expected to result tn more

ftequent condom use ¿ìmongst sexually acflve women and thelr partners.

Ltttle ls known about condom use in Canada. Much effort is put
i¡rto the various public and school educatton programs wfth mlntmal
evaluatlon of thelr efiecflveness or success in promoting condom use

amongst the various target populaüons. The tncldence of STD's has not
decreased nottceably durhg this period of acttve condom promo on.
rvVhile this ts a reliable brdicaflon of the lack of success of condom

promotlon programs, a deeper understaridhg of the problem wtll
facilltate lmproved programmirrg. More detalled knowledge of present

patterns of condom use, the attitudes of sexually actlve women to their
own rlsk of acquir¡xg a STD and HtV, and patterns of sexual behavtour ls

requlred. In additton, the reasons glven for not usi¡rg condoms wlll
provlde valuable lnforsratton to those designlng programs promotkrg

condom use.

The Mount Carmel Cltntc ls a community health cllnic l_n the core

area of Winnipeg.The cllÌrtc has a long establfshed reputatton for



provtding "hassle-free" reproductive-health care. When oral 
lo

contraceptives were not freely avallable, sexually active women (especially

teenagers) came to Mount Carmel to obtaln these. And when whatever

birth control method belng used falled, women came to Mount car¡nel to
e>çlore the optlons open to them. Today when both oral contracepüves

and abortlons ¿ìre more readlly avallable tjx Winntp€g, the cllnic has

retalned tts popularity amongst sexually acttve teenagers ftom a ¿¡.s¿g

of the ctty. The cllnlc is sltuated i:r one of the poorest and most violent
areas of the ctty. It ls well supported by the culturally diverse local
population as well as those attendhg from other areas speclflcally for
reproductive-health care. Appro>dmately half of the cllnic populauon are

of Aboriglnal descent.

One of the most acilve programs at Mount Carmel ts the Sexually

Transmttted Disease (STD) Treatment and prevention program. More

than one thousand \¡/omen were treated and counselled for the

presumptive dlagnosls of an STD h 1992. The prevalenc e of Chlømgdta

trachomatis l¡r the cllntc population trr lgg0 was over l2%. This

population thus represents a htgh risk group who are the target ofa
great deal of progranming âlmed at reductng the l¡rcidence of HIV

t¡rfectlon through promotlon of condom use wlth lntercourse.

This study examiries the frequency of condom use amongst women

attendtng Mount Carmel for rouüne annual pap tests and the reasons

glven for not ustng condoms. By compartng the demographtc

characterlstlcs of those uslng condoms and those not ustng condoms,



valuable i:rsight i¡rto the required characterrsttcs of future pre',rentrÏ
programs wtll be provtded. In addltlon, the subJective barrrers to condom
use as described by the respondents will be explored.



CHAPTER TWO 
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LITERATURE REVIEW
' The acqufred tmmunodeflctency s¡mdrome (AIDS) is a

prominent cause of morbtdity tn North Amerlca. In the the fourteen years

slnce the lntttal descrtptton of AIDS, considerable strrdes have been

made ln understandt¡ag thts devastatt¡rg sJmdrome. Desplte thts, the
morbldity and suffertng wrought amongst the homosexual population tn
North America has been unparalleled irx modern tfmes. The spread of HIV
contùlues. The heterosexual communtty now represents the majority of
those newly infected and each year more peopre are tnfected wtth thls
vlrus.

The maJorlty of those t¡rfected wtth HtV are ocposed to the virus
through sexual tntercourse (CDC,1993 a). Thts represents a burden of
infection whlch is preventable. A hterarchy of acüons has been advocated

to prevent HrV lnfecüon. Abstentton from all sexual rntercourse has been

ldentlfled as the only guaranteed route to avold infection. Safer sex

$utdellnes a¡e advocated for those who choose to engage rn lntercourse. A
mutually monogamous relationship wtth an untnfected partner ls the

next safest form of lntercourse. The gutdeliries promote limftfng the

number of partners to a mlnlrnum, ca¡eful selecüon of sexual partners,

avoldance of hf$h rtsk acflvlties {anal tntercourse) and the use of
condoms with each act of tntercourse (U,S. prevenuve Service Task

Force).

This message has not been successful to date ln controlling the



spread of HIV rnfectton. The pubuc health and family ptannrreg ¡ourlls
have publlshed an array of arttcles addressing this lssue. whlle a decade

ago research ln sexual behavlour was limtted to a relaüvely small group
specttcally interested rn sexualtty per se, the need to address the sexual
spread of HIV has resulted rn cooperatton between a variet5r of interest
groups. Those ktterested tn contraception, lnfecflous rttsease ln $eneral,
and sexually transmltted dlsease tn pardcular, and sexuallt5i have

combined wtth adult educators and publlc health offlcers to deal with
the HIV pandemic.

Varlous reasons have been advanced for the lack of success

a¡nongst the heterosexual communit¡r tn controlling the spread of HIV.

In an edltorlal ln the American Journal of publtc Health, Ehrha¡dt
(1992) notes that "knowledge about HIV and AIDS ts relatively htgh tn
the US population." He polnts out that despite thts the incidence of
srDs ts contir:rulng to rise. He advances three reasons for the relative

lack of change ln sexual behavlour.

The fl¡st ls the result of what he descrlbes as a soctopolltical

struggle. He suggests that efiorts at deslgntxg, inplementtng and

evaluattng preventlon programs have b€en severely hampered by the rear
guard acüon of 'morallsers'. The ongolng debate between the moralisers

and publlc health 'realfsts' has handtcapped efforts to get the message

through to adolescents. Whlle 'morallsers'Jotn the .reallsts, (publlc

health and soclal screntists) tn thel¡ deste to stop the spread of disease,

they obJect to the morally neukal stance of the ¡sarrsts. They assess



pollcies on the basls of morar standards and obJect to the prograû;llg
whtch does not conforrr to therr message of the stn of sex outside of
marrrage. second, Ehrhardt (lgg2) also belleves that the message farls to
recognlse gender di:fferences. Too much ofthe educaflonal effort directed
at women has not been rooted rn the realrty of women's lives. culturaly
dlctated gender drfferences and the lack of control many have over their
own lives are not addressed. promoflon of condom usage shourd be
prlmartly dlrected at men as the condom ls a male-controlled barrter
method. In addtuon to thrs women need to learn the skrlls to negottate
safer sex with thei¡ partners, There rs an urgent need for a¡ acceptable,
easlly available, effective female-controlled barrier method (Rosenberg &
Gollub,l992).

The thi¡d reason advanced by Ehrhardt rs the lack of coordinauon
between the strategies for srD prevention and those for famrry plannlng.
There are many difierences rn approach and substance between the two
as further explored by Cates and Stone (f 992).

Flrst, family planning servlces deal with preventative care wh e

STD ca¡e ls usually not preventative but prectpitated by symptoms.

Second, fully two thlrds of those seekJng STD servlces tend to be men,
whlle women a¡e the major consumers of contracepdve services. Thtrd,
publlc health professionals worktng to desrgn lntervenuons to prevent

the spread of STDs have concentrated prlmarlly on the number and
eholce of sexual partners. Those etrnlrrg at preven ¡rg untntended
pregnancy are more concerned with the frequency and tirning of



unprotected intercourse. Thls ts due to the difference rn the risk of
unlntended pregnancy wrth each act of lntercourse as opposed to the risk
of acquirtng an srD from an rnfected partner. The fourth drfference rs
due to the drfferent backgrounds of researchers and pollcy Í¡akers tn the
two flelds. They seldom meet and ]rttle sharing of tdeas between the two
groups occurs. Finally, the most effecuve tool of those worktng in family
plannlng has been the oral contraceptive ptll (OCp). As OCps offer no
protection agalnst acqulring an STD and allow sexual freedom without
risk of pregnancy, the promotion of OCps has undeÍntned attempts to
prevent STDs. The combination of these factors has resulted lra

tneffective and poorly focussed HM prevention programs.

Publlc health progrâms tradttionally concent¡ated on case_

ffnding and treatment wtth contact traclng as the maJor thrust of STD
control (Brunham & Plummer, rggo). The reraflve irnportance of vr¡al
STDs (HW, herpes vlrus, a¡rd human papilloma vlrus) i¡r terms of
subsequent morbtdlty and mortallty in the last decade, has shtfted the
emphasls to prevention of trfectton; that is, prlItrary prevention.

Control progr€ìms thus emphaslse modlffcatton of high rtsk
behavlour. Intercourse wtth unknown partners or wlth partners who have

engaged in anal lntercourse wlth men or who are injecüon drug users
should be avolded. Condom use ls encouraged and s¡mptomaflc
i:rfections should be treated. Detectton of as5nnptomaüc tnfecttons and
the tractrig of sexual contacts of tnfected persons allows for treatment
where avallable for bacterial srDs and gtves pubuc health nurses the



opportuntty to emphasise safer sex guideltnes to those at greatest råL
while condoms were inlua[y i¡rtroduced and promoted as a¡¡ effecüve
method of preventing unwanted pregna¡rcy (contracepíon), thelr efficacy
ln prevenung infectlon wlth Hlv and other srDs has led to a new role for
condorrs.

Effectiveness of Condoms

The effecüveness of condoms in prevenüng the transmission of
tnfecuon has been lnvesttgated both tn the laboratory and tn
observational studles. Laboratory tests have shown latex condoms to be

effective mechanlcal barrlers to herpes sl'nplex virus (Conant, Sptcer &
Smrth, 1984), hepatiüs B vtrus (Mtnuk, Bohme & Bowen, lg87),
Cruamgdta trachomatis (Centre for Disease Control, lggg) and HtV
(Conant, Hardy, Sernaünger, Spicer& Levy, 19g6)

Va¡lous human studtes have conflrmed protection âgalnst

gononhea and. Ureaplosma urealgficum (Cates & Stone,1992). Many
studles ln homosexual men have explored the role of condom use i¡r
reductng the spread of HtV tnfectton. There are, however, maJor

di:fferences tn sexual behaviour between homosexual men and
heterosexual couples whrch limtt the value of these studles as evrdence

of the effectlveness of condoms in heterosexual relationshlps. In
partlcular the rtsk of HIV transmisslon vla anal lntercourse trs

stgnltcantly dlfferent from the rlsk assoclated wlth vaghal lntercourse.
Due to the low prevalence of HIV l¡rfecüon âmong women, cross_

sectlonal studles have lacked the power to demonstrate stattsttcally



stgntflcant associatlons between condom use and t¡rfection. rn"r" ull,
however, three studres from the unlted states reviewed by cates and
stone (1992) which "demonstrated lower rates of Hrv seroposltivlty
among high-risk women whose partners used condoms than comparable
\Ã'omen whose partners dtd not". While not reachlng stattstical
slgniflcance these studles do suggest a trend.

weller (1993) perforrred a meta-analysts of studtes pubrrshed prror
to l99o whrch reported the efiects of condom use on seroconversion rn
serodlscordant heterosexual couples. The author excluded studres

tnvolvlng prostltutes from her flnal analysls as there was no evtdence of
proven exposure to HIV or the extent of exposure. Studies from Afüca
and the united states tnvolvlng prostitutes were thus excluded from the
meta-analysis. A further thrrteen studres were evaluated wtth two being
excluded from the anarysts due to methodologtcar problems. The ûnal
analysts l¡volved eleven publtshed studles, most of whrch d.rd not show a
stattstlcally signtûcant proteeuve efiect of condoms when consldered in
isolation. Thus publicaflon btas ( the tendency for Journals to only
publtsh arttcles demonstraung statfsücally signtflcant results) does not
appear to be a factor t¡r evaluattng this lrterature. The combtnation of
these studles rn meta-anaysls does conûrm that protectton provrded by
condoms ls greater than cha¡rce wtth a stgntûcance level of p < 0.O01,

wfth a 69 96 reductton of rlsk of HlV lnfection.

Weller's analysts htghlights many of the methodologtcal problems

associated wlth atter''Fflng to deflne the efiecüveness of condoms ln



preventir:tg HIV tnfecflon. A signlflcant problem is the rellance of 
l8

resea¡chers on subJects to report condom use wtthout objecüve

verlñcatlon. In addtüon, the dtñculties ir:r measurjng various
confoundtag factors and lack of knowledge about the natural history of
the kifectton compromrse the value of tnutuo studtes. Issues such as
ftequency of i¡rtercourse, accuracy of recall, tnfecuvlty of the postuve
partner, other sources of Hw infectton, infectlon b€fore tnittation of
condom use, presence of genltal leslons (and the slgnlncance of these),

as well as the "bhrding" of respondents are not addressed in published
studles. The issue of correct condom use (user fatlure) is not addressed ln
any of the cohort or cross-sectional studles published to date . A further
confounder has been suggested by plummer et ar in unpublished data
from studtes wlth prostttutes tn Natrobl. There appear to be certafn
women who, desptte repeated sexual exposure to HM_poslüve male
cllents without condoms, remaln seronegative. Although few in number,
these women are postulated to have natural tmmuntt¡r to HW.

Rosenberg and Gollub (r99z) potnt out that"protecüon kicreases

wlth more consistent use". Indeed, when cornmenthg on the widely
accepted 12% fatlure rate tn preventtng pregnancy, Cates and Stone
(1992) suggest that thrs hrgh contracepttve failure rate rs due to nonuse
and fnlsuse of condoms rather than condom fallure. Contracepflve

fallure rates as low as 0.6% have been documented âmongst Ðcpertenced

condom users (vessey, rgBB) while other studles have shown a 2% fallure
rate amongst conslstent users of condoms (Trussel, Hatcher, Cates ,



Stewart & Kost ,l99O). As none of the HIV transûüsston studies udJr:".
the lssue, lt rematns speculaflve at thls ttme.

A recently published paper (De Vi¡rcenzl,lgg4) addresses the lssue
of HIV transmissron ùr a longttudinar prospective stu-dy of serodiscordant
couples in Europe. of the r24 coupres who consrstentry (wrth every act of
lntercourse) used condoms, none of the seronegauve paftners became

fnfected wlth HIV. The rate of seroconversion among the 12l couples who
used condoms tnconsrstenfly was 4.g per loo person years. The risk of
transrr¡fsslon tìcreased wlth advanced stages of HIv infectton and the
presence of genttal tfifection ln the seronegative partner. There was no
statistical dr-fference rn the percentage of males and females who were
lnfected ln the two groups. The efiecttveness of condoms in prevenüng
the transmrssion of HIV in thts prospecflve study rs trnpressive. other
than the protective effects of condom use, thts study also demonstrates
the reslstance to condom use. Nearly half of the study group falled to use

condoms consistently desplte repeated counsellirag a¡rd the knowtedge

that thefr partners were HIV t¡rfected. while this study was carried out at
different sttes and the counselltng was not standardised, tt ts
nevertheless a valuable source of lnformaflon. The fact that only 5o0,6 of
couples used condoms conststenily desplte programmtng destgned to
encourage greater condom use ls not addressed but a closer look at the
strategles employed may be tnstructfve for future programmtng.

Conslstent condom use lmplles bot]l regular use of a condom
wlth each and every act of lntercourse as well as correct use of the



condom, The centres for Disease control lrsted seven directions for
correct use (CDC, l99B b): (f ) Using a new condom wtth each act of
lntercourse, (2) carefully handling the condom to avotd damaghg tt wtth
flngernâlls, teeth or other sharp obJects,(3) putttng on the condom a.fter
the p€nts ls erect and before genltal contact with the partner, (4)

ensurlng no atr is trapped i:a the ttp of the condom, (5) ensuring
adequate lubrication durtng rntercourse, possrbly requirùxg the use of
exogenous lubricants, (6) ustng only water-based lubrtcants (e.g. K_y

Jelly or gþertne) wlth latex condoms. Otl-based lubrtcants (e.g.

petroleum Jelly, shortening, mtneral otl, massage olls, body lotions or
cooktng oil) that can weaken ratex shourd never be used, a¡d (7) holding
the condom flrrùy agarnst the base of the penls durrng withdrawal and
withdrawhg whtle the pents ts still erect to prevent sttppage.

In vrvo studres have shor¡rn that condoms do not break frequenüy
(1,2 %) \À¡tth only 0.6 % of condoms failtng when used wtth detatled
instructions as part of the study (Trussel, Warner, & Hatcher, 1992).

These clrcumstances however do not represent the usual condltlons
under whlch condoms a¡e used.

There are no studies of etther public awareness of the CDC
gutdellnes for condom use or studles of reported adherence to these
guidelùres. It ts too early to expect the effect of the guidelrnes to be

evldent ln populatton studles of effecttveness of condoms as rese are too
new.

There are numerous metJrodological pttfall,s tn trJ¡lng to



demonstrate in vivo effecttveness of condoms ln prevenüng HfV 
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tra-risûdssron rn heterosexuat vaginal rntercourse. Desprte thls, there
appears to be enough evidence at thts tlIne to JusuS the continued
promotion of condom use as one component of safer sex educadon.
Condom use

The declsron to use a condom durtng sexuar l¡rtercourse rs a
complex one. It tnvolves the tnteracflon of two r¡rdividuals with
potenttally drfierent attitudes and behaviours. Implementation of the
declslon to use a condom usualy involves the cooperation of the male.
The exception involves those women who have developed the slärll of
applylng the condom to the penis without the partner,s awa-reness

and/or cooperation ùi this process.

The dJmarntcs tnvolved between sexual parhers depends both on
the tndividuals (and the multtple factors shaprng thel' atutudes) and on
the parttcular circumstances. The unavallablllt5r of condoms and the use
of other forms of contraception can be expected to tnpact negattvery on
condom use (Kost and Forrest, 1992). The consumpflon of drugs and/or
alcohol when assocrated with sexual rntercourse has b€en shown to have
a strong negatfve rrnpact on compliance wrth safer sex guidelines (stall,
McKuslck, Wlley, Coates & Ostrow, 19g6; Robertson & plant, lggg).
Percelved rtsk of srD or HIV tnfecüon is positively assocrated wrth
conslstent condom use (Kost & Forrest, 1992).

Health educaüon programs have. over the past ten years been

developed and trnplemented which promote condom use. Ex¡rcsure to



these programs as well as the prollferaüon of AlDS-related arttcles tT ttre
media may result tn lncreased condom use (Kelly et al., 1992).

Numerous studles have iridtcated dramatic behaviour change
âmongst homosexual men, as revtewed by Becker and Joseph (l9gg). The
plcture a¡nongst heterosexuals ls somewhat drfferent, resurting in the
changlng demography of the AIDS epldemtc. Increased condom use has
resulted ln the number of homosexual men reported as AIDS cases tn the
USA ù1 1992 fatltng, conünuing a trend b€gun tn lggl (Centres for
Dlsease Control,l99B a). In contrast to thls ts the trend ¿ìmongst

heterosexuals, where the proportionate rncrease rn AIDS cases from lggl
to 1992 was 17. l%. Women accounted for 59.4% of reported cases

through heterosexual contact ü¡ 1992.

Reported AIDS cases for any glven year reflect the time delay i:r
case reporfing as well as the ilme lag between infecflon wtth HIV and
cllntcal progressron to the development of an AlDs-deflning diagnosrs
(cDc 

'1993 a). These stailsttcs thus represent an estabrrshed pattern,
wlth no l¡rdlcatton of its reversal at thls fime.

It ts beyond the scope of this revrew to anaryse .the reasons for thls
shift. AIDS was, however, tntflaly believed to be a "gay" disease. The

lnlttal raptd lncrease l¡r the number of hfected gay men served to
reassure the average heterosexual that the rlsk of berng [rfected with Hrv
was thus llmtted to homosexual men. Much of the early heterosexual

spread has been amongst tnner city populattons whose risk behavlours
i:rclude inJecuon drug use and prostttutton. once again this tdentlflable
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group is disilnct and "dlfferent,, to the general populaflon, further
relnforclng the percetved rnvulnerabilrty of the suburban mrddle crass.
Frequency of condom use - US data

Analysis of the 1988 National Survey of !.arnrty Growth, where 
.

personal lntervlews were conducted with a representaflve sample of over
8o0o women between the ages of 15 and 44, showed an overan r¡rcrease

of only 2.6 vo from L2o/o to 14.6% irr condom use for contracepíon from
1982 to 1988. The tncrease ln the 15-19 year age group was more

dramatfc from 21% to 38% (Mosher, 1990). Further analysis of the same

data reveals that 19,7% of the sexually active populatton used condoms
fn 1988 (Kost & Forrest, 1992). potter and Anderson (1993), reported on

condom use at fl_rst lntercourse from the salne source. In lggg 4ZVo of
women used condoms at ff¡st lntercourse compared to 28% tn lgg2. Thts

tocrease in condom use would appear to be due to the destre for
protectlon against sexually transmttted dlsease and HIV in partlcular.
There ls no reason to explain thts sharp rise ln terms of contracepflon

alone.

Unfortunately tfie Naüonal Survey of Farnily Growth, whtch ls the
data source for all these analyses, is prtmarüy concemed about
contraception. Ltmtted lnformation is provided about the reason for
condom use (contracepflon vs dlsease preventton). Whlle potter and
Anderson (1993) atternpted to surmtse consistency of condom use, the

closest they could come was¡ to detem¡lne reported condom use ln each

month of sexual lntercourse. They had no way of assesshg t¡e



consistency of use wlthh each month. 24

Respondent charactertsucs associated wtth condom use were
ldentifled. Teenage women (15 - l9 years) were signtflcanfly more ltkely to
use condoms wlth a conslstent trend of reduced use \a'tth tncreastng age.
women wrth post'secondary education were more rtkely to use condoms.
condom use decreased wrth an rncrease rn the number of rrfeflme sexual
partners. \ll/omen who engaged t¡r sexual lntercourse once a week or less
were also more likely to use condoms.

Kegeles, Adler and Irwirl (r9gg) farled to demonstrate an rncrease
iri condom use ln a cohort ofsa¡r Frariciscans aged l5 to rg years over a
one year period tn IggS- 1996. The study was conducted at a unrversity-
based crtnic and heatth marntenance org¿rnlsaüon (Kalser permanente)

adolescent health clintc. The socroeconomrc distrrbutton rncluded 20 %
Medrcaid pauents, however the maJortty were from mrddle class fa:r¡ilies
whose parents are employed full tirne. Thts study also showed that while
27lo of femaJes reported using condoms, only 2.1% used condoms wtth
every act of intercourse. The reported condom usage of males was 4l%
but only 8.2% reported conststent usage. A lgg6 Massachusetts
statewide telephone survey of g25 teenagers of both sexes w¿¡s compared
to an independenilgS8 survey (Htngson, Struntn & Beerll¡r,lgg0). The
proportion of respondents reporttng condom use rncreased from 2% to
I9%. In 1988, 78% of women and, ZZ% of men sald they would use a
condom tf thts was requested by a partner. Only 5% of males said they
would be very upset wtth such a request, No further demographtc



lnformatlon ls reported about respondents in thts study. 
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An lmpresslve increase in conslstent condom use âmongst
college women was demonstrated by a study at the health servlce of a
prrvate untversrty from r2cl6 tn 1975 to 2r% ln l986 and to 41% ln 1989
(DeBuono, Zlnner, Daamen & McCormack, l99O). The proporilon of
womeû usblg condoms for brrth control rose from 6 % h 1975 to 14 % t¡r
1986 and to 25 % tn l98g. previous pregnancies were reported by g.9 0,6

in 1975, 4.3 % tn 1986, and 12.6 % tn 1989. Unfortunately thls analysts
failed to compare condom use among women wlth or wlthout prevlous
pregnaricles, by number of sexual partners, or frequency of lntercourse
despite the fact that thts information was avallable from the
questionnalres' The trend to htgher rates of condom use behg reported
by male teenagers ts conflrmed by llirby, Hawey, Claussenius and Nova¡
(1989) and Ku, Sonenstetn and pleck (1992). The earller stu y descrlbes
an experiment tn whlch 54% of both the exp€rimentar and control groups
(all males) reported condom use at last intercourse. In thls experlrnent a
master Iist of 16 and 1z year old males was randomly divtded tnto an
experimental and a control group. The e4perlmental group received a
maillng of educaüonal material promot¡rg condom use and coupons to
slalrn frss condoms. The control group recetved no malling. Both groups
were lnterdewed flve weeks later. The intervrew questlonnatre included
vadous demographlc questtons as well as quesflons relattng to condom
use and attltudes towa¡ds preeinancy and STDs.

Data from the U.S. Naüonal Survey of Adolescent Males of lggg



are presented by Ku, Sonensteùr and pleck. rvVhtle the suwey Ooprråu,ro'
had a condom use frequency of 56%, condoms were only used durln$ 94%
of the acts of intercourse. In addrtlon, ûrose who have multiple partners
use condoms less. as do young men who a¡e suhstance abusers. The
Natlonal suwey of Adorescent Males reporte d,2r % of respondents ustig
condoms at last tntercourse tn 1979 wtth 5g % ln l9gg. In 1991, 5b.9 %
of seventeen to nlneteen year olds reported ustng a condom at last
intercourse (Ku, Sonenstein, & pleck, l9g3). Conststency of condom use
(mean percentage of tLnes condoms were used) lncreased marginally from
5l % i¡r 1988 to 54.2 % ln 1991. condom use became less frequent as the
sample aged. Alcohol or drug use prtor to engaging in titercourse also
resulted ln less frequent condom use.

Measures of condom use a.re not standa¡dlsed. Condom use is
reported over va.rious periods of '-e (last ifitercourse, prevlous 30 days,
prevrous three months, previous six months or prevrous yea_r) in some

studles whlle others report use at last intercourse, consrstency of use is
most often fgnored, while some researchers have chosen a variet5r of
measures of the respondents, "usual behavlour".

Some researchers have trled to tnprove recall by asklng about
speciflc time periods. They then use the number of partners in that
period as a remlnder of spectñc relauonshtps. Consistency has been

measured in terms of 'always, almost always, sometines...never" and
varlous slmrla¡ terrns. some have attempted to correlate the number of
acts of i¡rtercourse wtth the number of tines condoms have been used



withtn a tlme period. Other studies have concentrated on 
"hurrg" 

,"
behavlour. They have used varlous measures to suggest lniflaflon,
cessatlon or conínuaflon of condom use. Examples of thts lnclude
questl.ns about condom use at ûrst and last ùxtercourse. The concept of
prhary partners ('the one you care about most durlng thts pertod,,) is
also used to dtfierenflate behavrours which may dtffer wrth partners of
dlfferent standhg. Men may report ustng condoms with prostitutes or
casual sexual partners wh e feeltng a lack of need to do the same with
thei¡ estabrlshed pa-rtner. prostitutes disttngutsh between .work' and
'ùrtiriate' sex by not uslng condoms wlth thei¡ prlrnary partner (Cohen.

Alexander, & Wotfsy, l9B8). prostitutes tn Wirintpeg have been reported
to use condoms wtth their clients but not wtth pi:nps / boyfüends
(Campbell & Hei:rrich Research Assoclates, lg94).

In iriterviews wlth 8oo patients attendlng a sexually transmltted
dlsease cllnic ln Balttnore, Upchurch, Ray, Reichart, Celentano, euinn
and Hook (1992) noted that2g% of women and 36% of men reported
using condoms at least once durtn$ the prevtous month. Twent¡r three
percent of women used condoms only once, 2g % of women reported
ustng condoms occaslonally, 2O% used them about half the üme and
29% of women who had used a condom rn the last month used trrem a[
of the time. This represents only Z% of Tlne total sample.

The dlscrepancy between male and female reporüng of condom
use, demonstrated above ts further lllustrated by the analysts of the
SecondarSr School Student Health Risk Survey (Anderson, Kann,



Holtzman, Ardy, Truman & Kolbe,lggo). Thfty ntne percent of -ul"t"
students ln this rarge survey of over g00o students 

',i 
grades 9 to 12

across the US reported always uslng condoms compared to only 2g% of
female students. Thts drscrepancy may be due to over-reporting by males
who feel the prlmary responstbtllt5r to use condoms. Females would, in
contrast, not appear to have a¡ry re¿ìson to underreport condom use.
whfle thts survey dtd ask about the number of sexuar partners, thrs was
used as an tradependent rlsk factor and not related to condom use.
Increased exposure to different partners rs undoubtedry an rndependent
risk factor for ex¡rcsure to sexually transmitted disease but lts
relatlonship to condom use is arso of lnterest. The question remains
whether women wtth multtple partners have them use condoms more
often than those wtth few partners thus alevlattig some of the added
rlsk. Other studies do not support thts (MacDonald,lgg0). The youngest
students tn thls study (ntnth graders) were not ltkely to always use
condoms. A srmtlar problem ts identifled by ornstein (r9g9) when lookrng
at the number of sexual partners reported by males and females ln
surveys. Men conslstenfly report a slgniflcanfly hlgher number of sexual
partners than women.

In a study conducted at two Balttmore lnner clt¡r sexually
transmltted dlsease cltntcs, upchurch et al (1991) reported on the lnter-
partner rellabilfty of reportfng recent sexual tæhavlours includtrg
condom use wlth vaglnal l¡rtercourse. sevent5r one couples were surveyed
about sexual behavlours ln the precedlng four week pertod. When the



answers were compared no stgnlûca¡t drfferences were found ¡etweåT tne
sexes. The authors conclude that there ts good tnter-partner relrabillty
and that reliable arthough not necessarrly accurate, reports of sexual
behaviour can be obtal¡red from erther partner. The number of couples tn
thts study was too small however to demonstrate a staüstical dl-fference
ln condom use between the couples constderhg the trmtted ftequency of
condom use.

Weisman, ptfchta, Nathanson, Chase, Ensmhger and Robinson
( l99l ) studted adolescent women's contraceptive declsion maktng and
Weisman, Pltchta, Nathanson, Ensmtnger and Roblnson (1991) reported
on condom use amongst adolescent users of oral contraceptives at a
Baltù¡ore Planned parenthood cltnic.whtle 3g%of respondents reported
eondom use at last intercourse, only r6%used condoms consrstenuy.

conslstency of condom use w¿ìs determined i' this rater stu-dy by dividlng
the number of ttmes condoms were reportedly used by the number of acts
of intereourse in two week reporttng segments. comparison of consistent
users wlth users at last l¡rtercourse, shows that only 50% of users at last
lntercourse were classl-ûed as conslstent users. Whlle the average

respondent answered 7 0ut of g knowledge testtng quesuons correcfly,
only 47% were sure they would not get AIDS ln the next flve years. In a
1988 Massachusetts state wtde telephone survey of adolescents, Bl%
reported always ustng condoms, 92% someü¡nes and BZ% never used
condoms (Hingson, Strunln, Berltn & Heeren, I99O). Mates reported
always ustxg condoms more often than females (84%vs 26%) tn keeplng



wlth other studies. 30

women attendrng pennsylvania's planned pa¡enthood cltnics rn
the fall of 1987 were asked to complete a setf admtnlstered questtonnatre
(Soskolne, Aral, Magder, Reed & Bowen,lggl). Of 16,020 respondents
lO% always used condoms wtth their regular partners and 14% always
used condoms wtth casual pa¡tners. Stxty-seven percent never used
condo¡ns wrth regular partners whlre 72% never used condoms wtth
casual partners.

Condom use - Canadlan studles

Few studies have looked at condom use tn Canada. Those that
have been publlshed show the same variable pattern as US studles.
Herold and Thomas (1978) reported on a study tn a large Ontario city
lnvolvtng females attendtng htgh school and college. Thls study,
publtshed prior to the AIDS epldemic and resultant lncrease ln safer sex
education programfnlng, revealed condom use of only l5% at û¡st
lntercourse and 14% at most recent rntercourse in htgh school students.
college students reported 25% use at flrst rntercourse dropplng to lg% at
srost recent lntercourse.

A 1984 national survey of women aged lg to 49 revealed a condom
use rate of 9.1% among all respondents (Balakrtshnan, I{rott<l &
Lapierre-Adamcyk, 1985). Thls study was conducted prtor to HIV belng

tdentifled as a heterosexual problem. No subsequent naflonally
representaflve studles of ca¡radlan respondents have been published.

The Canada Youth and AIDS Study was completed t¡r lg8g and



MacDonald et al (r99o) reported on the sexuar behavrour ornrst-yeåi
college students across canada after ànalysrs of these data. while 24.g%
of men and 15.6% of women reported always uslÌtg condoms durlng
lntercourse, lg.2% of women with I or 2 partners always used condoms
compared to 7.5% of r¡¡omen with tO or more partners.

Grade lO, I t and 12 students ln north centrat Alb€rta reported
that 59% of sexually acüve students always or frequentry used condoms
durlng sexual lntercourse (Vamhagen, Svenson, Godln, Johnson &
Salmon, I99l). These results are not conslstent wtth the other reported
frequencles of condom use quoted above. The high frequency of condom
use ln thls study may be explained by va¡fous rocal factors. There were
only two publrc schools \¡¡ithrn the muntcipalrty suggestiixg a rlkerthood
of specfic local factors lnfluenclng the results.

Aborlginal studles

Few studres have foeused on condom use and sexuar rrsk-taktng of
speclflc populattons. Myers, Calzavara, Cockerlll, Marshall and Bullock
( 1993) conducted a survey among 6bg randomry serected Abortginal
canadlans uving on reserves ifi ontarto. They found tt,at 4oo/o of men
and l8% of women reported having two or more sexual partners tn the
past year. seven percent of respondents reported all acts of r¡rtercourse
betng protected v¡lth condoms and, 22% reported tntermtttent condom
use. whlle the results of thts study are drffIcult to generarrse to the off-.

reserve populatton, 22Vo of øen and g% of women reported having had
sex wlth partners from outside thelr communlty. In addltto n, l7yo of
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respondents reported uslÌtg dmgs ùr the past year.

Further indlcattons of hlgh risk behavtour amongst Aborighal
Canadlans was found by Jolly, Orr, Hammond, and young (1994) when
looking at rlsk factors for tnfectfon rn women undergorng testing for
chlamgdtoÚ.o'chomatis ln Marittoba in l9gg. This study linked the results
of tests obtatned at cadham provincial Laboratory ln wtnntpeg wlth the
Manitoba Health servtces commrslon database. There was a seven-fold
lncrease in rlsk for tnfecflon of status Indlan women tn multtple logistlc
regresslon analysis. A revtew of case notiñcatlon reports of chlamgdlc- ln
Manitoba from 1988 to r99o i:rdicated a relative risk of r.g for status
Indlans (Orr, Sherman, Blanchard, Fast, HaÍimond, & Brunham, 1994).

In addltion, status Indlans were slg¡nrflcantly more llkely to be dtagnosed
wlth recurrent tnfectton.

These studles indtcating lncreased risk for trifectton wlth
Chlamgdta of Aborfgtnals tndicates an lncreased rlsk for other STDS

includrng HIV. Thts increased risk ls also conslstent wtth lower rates of
condom use as condoms have been shown to be protecttve a€ialnst

lnfectlon when used correctly.

Factors associated with condom use

Any attemnt to lncrease the frequency of condom use needs to
be based on an understandlng of why those who use condoms at present

do so, and more tmportantly, why those who fatl to use condoms are not
complylng wlth safer sex gutdeltnes. Any barriers to condom use need to
be ldentlfled and educaflon programs need to address these lssues with



the solutions being appropnate to the target populatton. Dif"r"nt 
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demographtc groups may respond best to different programs dependùrg on
the percerved ba¡riers to condom use within that parttcurar group. A lack
of knowledge about the rlsks of noncompliance wrth safer sex gutdelines
(resultrnr$ tn the belref that condom use rs unnecessary) for exampre,
needs to be dlfferenttated from the tnabillty to convlnce one's partner of
the need to use a condom.

Kost and Forrest (rgg2) tn therr analysrs of the Nattonar survey
of Family Growth of 1988, rdenüñed varrous characterrsilcs whrch were
associated wlth "betng a condom user". Those cha¡actertsucs associated
wlth increased odds raflos include mañtal status, wlth never married
women havlng stgntûcanily higher odds raflos than formerly marrled
women; educationar status E'ith colrege educated women sigþtflcanfly
more lrkely to be condom users than those wlthout a college educatlon;
emplo¡,rnent status wtth women who were worktng elther full-ûme or
part-time belÌrg less ltkely to be condom users. Women who dld not
want more children were also more likely to be condom users. rwhlle the
llkelihood of condom use amongst wome¡r with multtple partners drd not
dlffer from those wrth a srngle partner, the odds of reportlng condom use
at last intercourse among condom users wlth mulüple partners was less
than half of those amongst women \Ã¡rth only one partner. As potnted out
by the authors, thts may represent 1þs r{tffisuþ q¡omen may have ln
negotlatfng condom use wlth a variety of partners rather than one
partner. women rn thelr teens were more lrkely than those rn all other
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Upchurch et al (1992) also found that women less than 2O years
old were slgnncanfly more likely to have used a condom in the previous
month compared to other women. The number of partners ln the past
month was not assoclated with a stgntflcant dlfference ln condom use.
wetnstock et al studred a srñrar htgh rtsk popuratton at a sexualy
transrnltted drsease cltnlc r¡r san Fransrsco (wetnstock, Lt¡rdan, Bolan,
Kegeles, & Hea¡st,l99B). Women who belleved that condoms reduced
sexual pleasure were less rrkely to use condoms as were women who had
dlfficulty gettLig thelI partners to use condoms. Both men and women
reported that they would not use condoms wtth somebody they were in
love wlth and men were less rrkely to use condoms at last l¡rtercourse rf
they had been uslng alcohol and drugs. Fallure to comply wtth safer sex
guldellnes whtle ustng alcohol and drugs has been reported elsewhere
(Hingson, Struntn, Berltr¡, & Heeren,1990; Robertson & plant, lggg;
Stall, McKustck, Wiley, Coates, & Ostrow,lgg6).

In their analysis of respondents Xr thelggg U.S. National
Survey of Farntly Growth, potter and Anderson (1998) performed

multtvariate logistic regression of condom use on the characterisucs of
never marrled women. Women aged less than 2O were once âgâtn more
Itkely to use condoms as were those wlth greater than 12 years

educatlon, those who reported using condoms to prevent disease and
those rpho demonstrated a higher level of knowledge about HIV/AIDS.

The U.S. National Survey of Men was conducted ¡r lggl



(Tanfer, Grady, Kleptnger & Bllly, t99g). A total of BS2l men agea ZåISO
were rntervrewed' 2609 of whom had had rntercourse tn the precedhg
four-week pertod and were included tre the analysts. Thirty-srx percent of
men younger than 3O reported uslng condoms compared to 19% of those
older than 30. The authors su€gest three reasons for thts difference.
Older men a¡e less likely to engage ln high_rfsk behavtour, the sexual
behavl0ur of older men is more rrkery to be resrstant to change and
younger men are more ltkely to have been exposed to educaüonal
material promottng safer sex. Having been diagnosed wlth an srD in the
prevlous 3 years was posiüvely assoctated wlth condom use, as was
percelved rtsk of HIV tnfectton and the perception that condoms are a
good way to prevent STD transmisslon.

catanla et ar (1992) exa¡nrned condom use arnongst heterosexual
adults during vaglnal [rtercourse wlthl¡r three .risk groups", blood
transfusion reclptents, those with multtple partners, and those wtth
partners rn erther category, for HIV rnfectton. Thrs study rnvolved a
natlonal telephone survey tnvolvlng random diglt dtalling tn 1990.

Relauve to transfusron reciprents, respondents wtth muluple partners
were 4.7 tlmes as Itkely to report ustng condoms. Respondents wtth
partners classrfled as berng at hrgh rtsk dtd not dlffer from transfusron
reclplents ln condom use. Those tn ttrese two rtsk groups can be
presumed to have chosen to regard themselves as being at lower risk
than respondents t'i the multtpre partners group. In logrsttc regressron
ana'lysls of the demographrc correlates of condom use, the folrowtng were
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cohablflng coupres, more than 12 years educaflon relatlve to not having
recelved a htgh schoor education, mare relauve to female and those t¡r
thelr 2os relatlve to each of the subsequent decades. Thts study, whlre
betng more speclûcally Hfv-rtsk ortentated than others dtscussed,
supports many of the demographtc determinants of condom use
previously descrlbed.

valdiserrt et ar exa¡ntned the attttude to condom use of women
attendhg contraceptlve care crrnlcs in pennsyrvanta (vardtserrt, A¡ena,
Proctor & Bonail,lg89). Eighty -six percent of these women reported a
single sex partner. Tvrent5r-one percent reported currently using condoms
for blrth control and 14% were cunenfly usrng condoms "to prwent vD"
wrth another form of btrth control. Arthough there was a generalry htgh
level of knowledge about HIV/AIDS demonstrated t¡r true /false
questlons, 26% belleved vasellne to be the best form of lubricant to use
with condoms and g% thought a woman .could not get AIDS" from a
sexual pa¡'tner unless she engaged tn anal rltercourse wlth hlfn. Thlrty-
seven percent ex¡rressed uncertatnty about thei¡ abtltty to lntuate
condom use and 22% believed they would be "too emba¡rassed,' to
purchase condgms.

Predictors ofcondom use at last titercourse were analysed by
Welsman et al (1991) ustng mulflple logistic regresslon. Those women
attendlng Planned Pa¡enthood cllnics ùr Balttmore who reported havlng
asked a partner to use a condom and those who reported knowtng that
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condom use reduces AIDS risk were signrflcanfly more rrkely to have used
condoms at last tntercourse. Those wlth partners tve years older than
themselves, those who had been pregnant, and those who had used f[icit
drugs in the past year were sig¡nlflcantly less llkely to have used a
condom at last intercourse. consrstent orar contraceptive use was also
negatively correlated wtth condom use.

In therr analysis of the factors assocrated with condom use among
women attendtn$ planned pa¡enthood cltnlcs ln pennsylvanta, soskol¡le
et al conflrmed the frndings of others that women younger than 20 were
slgntflcantly more likely to use condoms (Soskolne, Aral, Magder, Reed &
Bowen,lggl). Other signiflcant assoctations wlth condom use i¡r
regresslon analysts were belng marrted, havl¡lg more tha¡r 12 years

educatlon and the partner not being an tnJection drug user. prevlous

history of STD ürfecflon was arso assocrated wtth condom use. women
with multiple partners also used condoms more often than women wlth
one partner.

A number of factors was tdenflfed by Orr, Katz, Carter, Roberts
and Brooks (1992) which were assoclated wtth the trtention to use
condoms at next rntercourse among adolescent females attendrng for
treatment of STDs. The study populatton was predominanily (g0%)

Afücan Amerlcan and 33% reported condom qss ¿f tast tntercourse.
Factors associated with tntended condom use rncluded prevrous use of
condoms for HIV preventton, cornmunlcating wlth partners about
condoms and posltive attitudes towa¡ds condoms.



Interpartner communication and "higher condom 
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scores" were assoclated wtth always using condoms a¡nongst women
attendlng Baltimore STD clùrtcs (Zenilman,Ellish,Celentas,Rompalo,

Pare & Weisman,lgg4). Multiple regresslon a_nalysis for 242 women a¡rd
284 men revealed drfferent srg¡niflcant variables for men. perceived hlgher
AIDS rtsk and susptcron that the last partner was not monoga¡nous were
predlctors of always uslng condoms among the male respondents.

The factors assocrated negattvely wrth condom use i¡r the canada
Youth and AIDS Study (MacDonald et al, l99O) tncluded use of oral
contracepüves, beltef that condoms i'terfere wlth sexuar pleasure and
dlñculty dtscusstng condom use wtth a prospecüve partner.

The studres by orr et al (1992) and Zenrrrnan (1994) with dlfferent
population characterisflcs emphastze the tmportance of lnterpartner
coûrmunrcaüon. women requrre the cooperation of thel¡ partners to use
condoms. In order to achteve this cooperaflon they need to be able to
negottate effectively wtth thet.r part¡ers.

The Canadian Health promotion Survey (Health and rür'efare

Canada, 1993) was conducted tn 1990. Telephone trtervlews were
conducted wlth 13,792 respondents across Canada. Although frequency
of condom use was not asked tn thls survey, respondents were asked lf
they had changed their sexual behavtour ln the past yea¡. Of the g% of
women who had made changes, gg% reported selecüng sexual ¡rartners
more carefully. srxty-seven percent of those makrng changes reported the
use of condoms as the change they had made. Most of those who had



made chariges were tn the 15 to 19 years age group. This age rro.rptul"o
accounted for the majority of those who had more than one sexuar
partner ln the last year, thus putttng thts group at increased risk.
Women and condom use

A cornmentary r¡r the American Journal of public Heatth by zena
stein (1990) highltghted the problems of Hlv prevention for women. For
heterosexual couples, effecüveness of condoms in preventhg HW
irifectlon ' depends far less on eflcacy (t,' barrhg transrrìrssron per coital
act) and much more on acceptance by the male partner.. The woman,s
destre to protect both herserf and her partner with the use ofa condom
calls upon the woman to negoüate the use of a condom wtth her partner.
In many cultures rt remains unacceptabre for a woman to su€gest the use
of a condom to her partner (Mantell, Schlnke, & Akabas,lggg). Drug and
alcohol use, the lack of economlc power, raclsm, and sodsm are all
additlonal barriers to sexuar decrsron malrng by women making them
vulnerable to HIV infectton.

Women may prefer not to have t¡eir partners use condoms for
reasons of their own. A woman's ferttuty, or potenttal ferültty, often has
great signiûcance deflning her soclal role and therefore her self esteem
(Worth, 1989). The sugigiesuon of condom use by a man ln this context
means that he ls Just 'uslng' her by removlng the posslbiltt¡r of her
fumülrrg her potential role as a mother.

Women who carqr condoms may be percetved as havhg .been

around' or belng 'loose' by thet¡ sexual partners. Alternattvely, lnslstence



on condom use lnvokes the criflsism of behg pushy or ao*irr""rirrgnfL*
et al., 1992). Some males wlll percelve thls tnsistence as belng an
lndlcatton that the woman may have an lnfecüon.

whrle orar contracepttves glve women control of ther¡ own ferttlrt5r
in their sexual relationshlps, the need to use condoms for protection
4gâtnst srDs robs women of that control. They are once agarn dependent
on men to use condoms in order to protect themselves agarnst lnfecflon
(Steln, 1990).

Summa¡y

The Hw eprdemrc has focused attenuon on the sexual behaviour of
heterosexuals in partlcular regardtng htgh risk behavlours and
compllance wrth safer sex gurdelrnes. The maJorrty of those studled to
date fail to comply with these guldellnes, Rates of condom use vary from
study to study. comFarison between studres is often drñcult due to
difiering measures of condom use as well as the lntrinsic problems
ldenttted in measudng self reported behaviour. Desptte thls, trends iir
condom use and other sexual behavfour can be rdentiñed. In addrtion
tnst$hts l,rto the factors assoctated wfth condom use should lead to more
effectfve educaflon progra¡ns.

The above uterature has ldentifled varrous barrrers to condom use
includtng the use of alcohor and drugs, the berlef that condoms reduce
sexual pleasure, and diñculty negoüattng condom use wlth partners.
The unavarlabrlit5r of condoms at the time of rntercourse etther due to
lack of foresrght or the cost of condoms has also been tdentiûed. women



who use oral contracepttve püls for ferttlrty control a¡e arso t""" trt"otf, to
use condoms. Havxxg muluple partners has been reported as a barrler to
condom use due to the repeated need to negottate condom use but has
also been assoctated wrth more consrstent condom use rn other studtes.

Condom users tend to be younger than non-users, unmarrled and
have attal''ed a hrgher level of educatton. They percerve themselves to be
at rlsk for HIV. Men wnh a past history of srDs are more lrkely to use
condoms but women wtth the same hlstory are not. Men who believe

their partners a¡e not monogamous are also more lrkely to use condoms.

Although data on condom use amongst Aborlginar canadia¡s a¡e

not avallable, the rates of sexually trarisrnltted disease for urban
Aborlgtnal Manitobans are suñcrently htgh to conclude that hlgh rtsk
behaviour is common amongst thfs group. condom use rs probably rower
thar¡ in the general populatton. Women wlth low mean household
income ln Manrtoba were also found to be at l¡rcreased rrsk for lnfection
wlth a STD.

There is no published data on the rates of condom use in
Manltoba. AIDS preventlon programs and srD prevention educauon have

focused on promoüon of condom use. Whlle the lnctdence of HIV
lnfectlon arrd other srD rates a¡e of ulttmate concern, measurement of
tlre frequency of condom use amongst varrous sub-groups is vrtal to the
plannhg of approprtate programs. The determtnants of condom use
âmongst the vartous populaton sub-groups wlll provlde greater

understanding of the barrlers to behaviour change. In parücular,
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Aboriglnal women have been tdenüfled as belxg at high risk for HM
hfectton due to thelr htgh rates of srDs. The present study population ts

oçected.to lnclude a balanced n¡lx between Aboriginal and non_

aboriglnal women. compa.rrsons between the varrous sub-$roups of thrs
urban populatton wlll tncrease the understandlng of the determinants of
condom use tn Wnntpeg.

The ñndings are expected to mlrror many of those summarlsed
above. Aborlglnal women are expected to use condoms less than non_

aboriglnal women. Those uslng oral contracepuon and women wtth a

htstory of an STD are expected to use condoms less often. younger

women are ex¡rected to use condoms more frequentl5r as are those who
perceive themselves to be at rtsk for STDs and / or HIV lnfecüon.

The most coûrmon barrlers to condom use can be expected to be

those assocfated wtth the negottation of safer sex and substance use.

Many barriers to effecttve comrnunlcauon have been ldentifled especially

the dLfference ln power t¡r the relaflonshtp between women and thetr
partners.
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METHODS

Introduction

The studles descrtbed tn the prevtous chapter have ldentifled
varlous lnfluences on condom use among the dtfferent populaflons
studted. The study samples are generally not populatton based but
represent self selected populations , such as those attendrng planned

Parenthood and STD cltntcs or flrst year college students. The
determtnafits of condom use as descrlbed tr these studfes may be

co¡nmon to dlfferent populations or unlque to a speclûc populaflon. As
few of these deter¡ntrants have been explored ùr canadran studres, the
present resea¡ch explores the vartous factors predtcttn$ condom use
amongst women attendtng the Mount Ca¡mel Cltnic. Of particular
triterest ts the high proporuon of Aborrginal women ln the Mount ca¡mel
population. Thts chapter wrn further descrtbe the context of the study,
questionnaire development, and the analysts of the responses.

The Human Papilloma Vtrus Studv lHpV Studl¡ì

The Northern Health Resea¡ch Unit and a member of the
Department of Communtt¡r Health Sctences at the Untversity of
Manltoba, $/ere contraeted by the Laboratory centre for Dlsease control
(LcDc)' Health and welfare canada to develop a proposal to look at the
prevalence of Human paptlloma Vlrus (HpV) lnfection tn Aborlginal
women and the relaüonshlp of HpV lnfection to the development of



cancerous and precancerous lesrons of the utertne cervtx fn tho"" 
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women' Due to the hlgh proporuon of Mount carmer clinrc pauents who
are of aborlginal descent, thfs researcher was approached wlth a view to
conducttng the proposed study at the Mount Carmel Cllntc.

The HPV study tnvorves the collection of the relevant patient data
with the use of an approprlate questionnatre as well the collecüon of
cervlcal sp€ctmens to determlne the prevalence of the various HpV
subt¡rpes. In order to collect sp€crmens wrth mlnlmal deviation from the
normal rouune of patient ca¡e, all women scheduled for a pap test were

i¡rcluded tn the study. As the study was scheduled to run for more than
one year and women are encou¡aged to undergo a¡ annual pap test at
the cltnlc, the maJorit5r of women attendtng Mount Carrnel would
eventually be trcluded tn the sample.

The Instrument

A questtonnalre was developed to gather data on demographtc

characterisücs, sexual behavlour, contraceptive history, and htstory of
sexually transmltted dlsease. The origlnal quesflonnalre was tested ln a
pilot study at Mount carmel clrnic wrth flftJ¡ clinlc pauents. This pilot
study provided the basls for the proposal to Health and welfa¡e canada
for the HPV study (Young, Orr, McNlchol, & Katz,l99l).

On apptoval of the HPV study by Health and Welfa¡e Canada,

development of the ûnal questtonnatre began. The ptlot study
questfonnaire had been found to be well accepted by the respondents.

Addlttons were, however, necessarJ¡ because of the composite fundlng



from Health canada. In order to fund thrs study, the Laboratory c.T-rut."

for Dlsease control t¡rvorved two other dlvrsions from Hearth canada.
These departments were rnterested tn the dtetary rntake of respondents
and respondents' pa.st exposure to sexual abuse. guestions deslgned to
eltcit this lnformaüon were added to the ptloted questionnatre.

For the speclûc pu{poses of this study, addlüonal quesflons on
condom use were added. After revrewrng the questions used r¡r varrous
publlshed studles, open ended quesuons were dweloped and a serres of
these were put to cltnic paüents. The responses recefved were then used
to formulate the response altematives for the pretest. Further reflnement
of the questions then preceded a flnal pretest on flfty clinic patients.

The dependent varlable of prlme lnterest ls condom use. Vadous
measures of condom use have been describ€d in the literature. No

partlcular measure has emerged from previous studles as¡ more valuable
than any other. The result has been a lack of consistency amongst
measures of condom use. Pretest respondents erçressed the need for a
wide range of posstble options. The range needed to tnclude the extremes

of never uslÌrg condoms and always uslng condoms. When questioned

about posslble responses to bridge these two extremes, those asked felt
they should not be forced to choose between opttons whlch were too
amblguous. By otrerlng the opttons of ,someflmes, about 50 % of the
tlme, usuallS/ the respondents sald fþs fask of tdenttt¡lng the most

approprlate response would be easler. Respondents tn the flnal pretest

answered qulckly and wlthout hesltaüon to this questton and



subsequently conflûned thei¡ comfort wtth the opttons offered. 
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The reason for condom use ls lmportant ln the development of
educatlonal programming. An understandtng of the mouvation for
condom use of those uslng condoms more frequently may identt$
tmportant differences whtch could be exprotted rn developrng educaflonal
mateflâls. The relauve tmportiance of btrth control and dlsease
prevention to respondents ls of pa¡-ticular lnterest.

As the respondents are alr women, rt rs inportant to ascertarn the
extent to which they feer empowered to influence their partners to use
condoms. Women are becoming lnfected q,ith HfV more rapidly than
men. They a¡e also more frequently l¡r contact wtth the health care
system. The potenttal for educaüonal programntng this represents
depends on the power women have to lnfluence the frequency of condom
use.

No previous studies have Irvestigated the reason gtven for not
uslng condoms. Thts quesuon rs of particular rerevence rn understanding
the issues respondents feel are tnportant ln the decrston as to whether
to use a condom. The reasons for not usrng condoms were generated from
dlscusslon wtth pauents and nurses at Mount carmel clrnlc, All tre
reasons suggested ût dlscusslon with the nurses and pauents were

tncluded tn t]:e ñnal ten reasons as ltsted below :

no need for condoms

condoms ate not rellable

partner refuses to use a condom



no condom available

had been ùtnklng / takfng drugs

do not like condoms

scared to ask partner to use a condom

never consldered uslng a condom

cannot aficrd to buy condoms

no need for a condom wlth someone you love

The quesflons on drlnktng and taktng drugs were added because
prevlous studtes have shown a clea¡ relauonship between condom use
and the consumpflon of arcohor and/or drugs. The negauve rnfruence of
substance use on condom use can be e:pected in the study populatfon.

other variables lncluded tn the study were age, marttal status, use
of oral contracepüves, and a previous htstory ofsrDs. The influence of
age and marital status is not consrstent between studres and thet¡
i¡rfluence on condom use rs drffcult to predlct. The lrterature also reports
that women who use oral contraceptfves use condoms less frequently,
probably because the desr¡e for brrth control has tradtflonaly been a
strong motivattn$ factor ln condom use. In contrast, those who have
been prevlously diagnosed wtth an srD may be e>rpected to have learned
from the exp€rience. condom use ls encoura€ied at the flme of diagnosts
to prevent further lnfection.

.Another question asked women to tdenttfy themselves as b€tng
Aborigtnal or non-Abortglnal. The strong correlatton between belng



Aborlginal and the prevalence of chlamydtar tnfection suggests trigrrTsrr
behavlour amongst Abori€itnal women. The frequency of condom use
amongst Aborr€itnar women can thus be e4pected to be less than that of
non-aborlglnal women.

other questons asked about the frequency of i-ntercourse and the
number of partners. The lnfluence of ftequency of lntercourse and
number of partners on condom use has been [rconslstent rn pubrlshed
studies. Whtle havtng many partners tjr ltself represents htgh rtsk
behavtour for the transmlssron of infecflon, the efiect on condom use rs
unclear.

Respondents were not asked about household income t¡r the
questionnarre. The populauon however comprises women llvrrg tn the
lnmedlate geographtcal vicinrty of the clrntc as well as those who choose
to attend the cli¡rlc from other areas. postal codes u¡ere used to
determine average household income usr¡rg data published by stattstics
canada. Respondents were thus classrfled as livrng tri a postal code a¡ea
wlth average household rncome less than $g5,ooo per yeæ or those with
average household income greater than $BS,00O per year.

Partlcular attentton was pald to ustng language that could be

understood by pattents with the wtde range of ltteracy sktlls to be

oçeeted at the cltÍrlc. The wordrng and content of the questtons w¿rs

chosen wlth care recognlsing the fact that condoms are a male ortented
form of protectlon. women requrre the cooperation of thet¡ partners wtth
each act of lntercourse for condoms to be used. In addiüon. women are



often ln situaflons where they, for socfocurturar reasons, are tacknle
power wlthln sexual relaüonshtps. The questtons and thetr wordlng were
chosen wtthln thts rearlty, and are neutrar and non-Judgemental. As all
respondents are women, the choice of words wrth regard to condom use
was also done wlth utmost care.

Implementaüon

Intervlews

Fundlng was provtded through the HpV study for the employrnent
of two nurses to share one fuIl-ttme poslflon to admlntster the
questlonnalres. The nurses were chosen based on a number of attrtbutes
and skills. They were famlliar with the resea¡ch process. They were non-

Judgemental and comfortable with the termtnolog and language used
wlth regard to sex. They were people who would earn the conûdence of
the respondents resulüng in frank and honest responses. They
demonstrated the abiltty to coÍmunrcate effectively wrth women of all
ages and backgrounds ln a non-threatening marner.
Cllntc Procedure

Patlents at the cltntc a¡e accustomed to wai ng up to an hour
before seeing the physician and may then wart for the on-srte pharmacy
to flIl their prescrlpflons. Thts has resulted ln pattents maklng
appropriate plans, tr most cases, to spend an extended perrod of ttne at
the clinlc. The study has beneflted to a great extent from thls srtuauon.

':lhe trittal walt before seelng a physiclan ts parily taken up by a
clfurlc nurse intervlewlng the pauent. Thts l¡rtervtew ldentifles the reason



for the vlsit as well as exptortng health lssues wtth the pattent. The
result ls that those patients who have decla¡ed thetr Lrtention to
undergo a pelvrc examrnaüon and pap test ( see i¡rclusron crtterta) etther
at thelf own suggesüon or at the suggestton of the nurse, are easily
rdentfled f' the chart while waiting to see the phystcian. These pattents
were then approached by the study nurse -r¡ìterdewer to seek ther¡
consent for lncluslon tn the study. Intervlews then proceeded

immedrately if there were a number of paüents ahead of the respondent
tndtcating sufñcient flme to conduct the tntervlew prtor to the
examlnation. If the physlcian was able to see the pauent âtmost
rmmedtately, the tntervrew was delayed untir after the physictan visrt.

clrnlc nurses who are responstble for assts'ng the physictans with
pelvic examlnation ensured that those paflents who had not been
approached prior to the exami¡ratton were ldenüûed to the study nurse
after the examlnatton. Clinlc nurses did not, however, seek the
respondent's consent nor parflctpaflon ln the study in any way other
than tdentt8¡ing potenttal respondents to the study nurse. Those paüents
lntervlewed after seetrig the physlclan did not tnd thts ari hposrtion on
their tllne as they were often waitùxg for pharmacy servlce.

Intervrews were carrred out in an rntervtew room dedicated to the
study. Completed quesuonnatres were tnmedlately locked t¡r a flling
cabtnet in the rnterview room to ensure conûdentialrt¡r. Each rntervlew
lasted an avera€ie of ûfteen to twenty mtnutes. The study nurses often
found that paüents ralsed quesuons about toplcs covered ln the
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questronnaire. Respondents were encouraged to ask all quesflons after
the questtonnalre had been comFleted. clartflcaflon of terminolos¡
during the tntervlew was permitted. The need for such cradñcation was
anttcipated due to the wlde vadety of ages and life e:çertences of the
respondents.

Consent

The intttal task of the study nurse was to rntroduce herserf and hèr
task. Potential respondents were assured that further partictpatton was
completely voluntary, The women were assured at thts time that refusal
to participate ln the study would ln no way prejudlce or ,rnpact upon
their present or future care at the cltnic. Because many respondents were
young and members of rr¡lnortty groups who could be expected to be

lntlmtdated by cltntc staff, any reluctance on the part of the potentiar
respondents at this lfle resulted tn the study nurse offering to terminate
the dlscussion at that ttme. whtle this served to reassure respondents
and helped them to feer more comfortable wtth the study nurses, it did
not result in many women choosing this option. Those women who did
elect to not parttclpate i-ri the study were then given the chofce to
participate at a later date. The l4B respondents who lndlcated that they
dtd not wlsh to participate at all ttren had the tnslde cover of thetr charts
marked accordtngly to avoid approachtng them repeatedly. Consenthg
women's charts were also approprtately identifled. The for¡nal consent
form (Appendlr I) was then read to the potenttal respondents and
clarlffed where necessary.
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The study populatton tncluded all sexually active women aged flfty
flve years or younger attending Mount carmel clrntc. Thts represents a
unlque self selected group of women who have chosen to attend Mount
Carmel for thel¡ health care. The study sample conststed of l04g
consecuüve women attendhg üre Mount carmel cllnic and undergotng
Pap testlng who had consented to thei¡ parttclpation ln the study,

Adolescents from throughout the citSr attend the crinlc due to the
availabtllty of "hassle free" medlcal ca¡e. Thrs predomrnately relates to
reproducttve health. oral contraceptfve ptlls are avarlable to sexually
actlve adolescents wrthout parental consent. The cltntc pharmacy also
provldes ocPs to pattents wtthout charge on request. Thts has resulted
lfr teenage women from throughout the ctty seekfng health care at the
clintc. Public health nurses tn wlnnlpeg run an acflve progrâryr tracing
contacts of those lnfected wlth a reportable srD. Referrals for treatment
and testtng of contacts are then made to a ìrlnrted number of cllrlcs.
Due to public health nurse referral the prevalence of srDs at the clrnic ts
higher than the general populiatton. The prevalenc e of Chtamgd.Ia

trachomafrs genltat infection was 12.g% rn lggl (unpubltshed data, Katz,
Orr, Sekla & Brunham,199l). pattents wtth a htstory of STD are at
parttcularly high rlsk of HIV l¡nfectton and condom use wtthln this group
ls of speclal lnterest.They a¡e also ltkely to have undergone speclflc

counselling wtth regard to condom use and the other safer sex guideltnes

at the tlme of treatment. Many of the women refÞrred for STD



tnvestlgatlon would not be up to date wtth their pap tests. They *orlrl o"
encouraged to have a pap test when attendlng at the cltntc. whlle the
study populaflon ts unlque due to the dtfferent factors hfluencing the
cl¡rlc cuent make up, there are two studles from Balttmore (upchurch,
1992; wetsman, r99r)which studred srD and planned pa¡enthood cltnic
pauents respecflvely. A combrnaüon of these two popurattons wourd
share many characterlsucs of a sectton of the study population. An
addlttonal group wlthin the study populatlon are those women nving tn
the area who attend the cltnlc for thelr regular health care.

The HPV study included the collecüon of a swab from the uterine
cervlx of the respondent for Hpv determination. To factlitate thls wrth
mlnlrnum pattent inconvenlenee, only tlose patients who were to
undergo a Pap smear as part of ther¡ regular medlcal care were t¡rcluded
ln the sample. As the Hpv study was antlcrpated to conünue for three
yea.rs, it was expected that the vast majority of sexually acuve women

under 55 years of age would be tneluded ln the ûnal HpV samFle. The
sample for thts study however, was collected over the flrst ûfteen months
and ls ltnrted to those women who paructpated rn the Hpv study durtng
that perlod. Women attendtt:tg Mount Carmel Cllntc a¡e encouraged to
undergo a Pap test on an annual basls, thus all elgtble women should
have had a Pap test durtng the study pertod.

The cllnlc does not have a remtnder system to recall woren to
attend for a Pap test unless there was an abnormalrt5i reported on üre
prevlous test. In thls case women a¡e so l¡rformed at the üme the
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abnormauty ts reported and reminded in \Ã'ñting of the need for follow-up
exanlnatlon wtth an appohtment üme ofiered. Failure to keep this
appointment results in two further attempts to encourage the patient to
attend.

It is routt¡re pracuce at the cltnlc to check the date of the paüent's
last Pap test wtth every vrsft. Thus women who regularly attend the clinlc
for medlcal ca¡e wlll be reminded of the need for such a test when
appropriate. No method Ðdsts at present withtn the cltnlc to assess the
success of this method tn ensurlng pattent compliance.

While the study nurses' hours lnclude the fuIl day tlme cltnic
operation hours, coverage at the clinlc has not been one hund¡ed percent
due to lllness, vacation, and untverslty mandated days off Thts has
resulted ln seventeen days over the period of 15 months when no
lntervlews were conducted. No records were kept of the number of women
who were eligtble for tielusron rn the stu-dy who attended on those days.

Ouestionnalre mar¡agement

Completed quesüonnalres were checked at the end of each day by
the study nurse for omisslons or errors. Where any problems were

ldentifled, the paüent's chart was ma¡ked wlth a request to noüry the
study nurse on thet¡ next attendance at the cltnic. This allowed the
correctlon of tdenufled problems and tmproved the quality of information
collected.

guestionnalres were not labelled wlth the respondents name. The

only identtryhg feature on the questionnatre ls the cllnic chart number.



Thts is a untque number assigned to each cltnlc patient. The 
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computerized regtstry ensures that each pauent has one unique cltnic
number. guesuonnaires were kept under lock and key until transfer to
the Department of Communtty Health Sclences for entr¡r into the
database. After rnrtlal entry of the database rn batches, the database was
checked and necessar5r correcuons made. The data were then transferred
for analysls via a floppy dtsc.

Analysls

Analysis was perforrned using the va¡lous modules of NCSS.

Blvariate analyses were performed wrth chi-squared goodness of ñt.
Multivarrate a¡alysts using stepwrse loglsttc regresslon was performed
after recodtng of the signtflca¡rt variables from the bivariate analysis. The
outcome varlable was dichotomous, narrrely condom use or no condom
use with condom use deflned as uslng a condom about half the üme or
more frequently (usually, always).



CFIAPTER FOUR

RESULTS

Introduction

This chapter presents the results of lo4g tntervtews completed

between october 1992 and Februar¡r 1994. The respondents' demographlc

and other characterlstics are presented. These are analysed with respect
to condom use. stgniffcant varlables tix the btvarlate analysis are then
entered into the multiple logtsttc regresslon analysls wtth regula¡
condom use as the outcome vadable. Ftnally the analysrs looks at the
reasons gtven for not ustrxg condoms. these a¡e analysed with respect to
the different respondent characteristics.

Durlng the perlod of lnterest, only l4B women were not prepared to
be ürterviewed at all. some women drd declt¡re to be i¡rtervtewed at the
ttme they were approached but agreed to be intervlewed at a later vrsit to
the cltnic. As the HPV study ts continurng over three years and women at
the cllnic undergo Pap tests annually, no formal record of these women
has been kept. They were easrly tdenüflable on subsequent vislts as therr
charts had not been marked as elther 't¡ntervrewed" or "refused'. There ts

no slgniffcant dtfference ln the ages of the l4B refusals and the l04g
partfctpants. Further lnformaflon about those who refused was not
avallable to make addltional compartsons due to their refusal to be

titervlewed.
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The demographtc characterlsttcs of the sample are presented ln .

Table r' other rerevant behavtours and responses are presented in Table
2. The study sample ts young wtth 24 % of particlpants younger than gO

years of age and almost half a¡e between the ages of 2O and 29 years.
only I % of partlcrpants are over 5o years of age. Almost harf the sample
tdenttûed themselves as behg Aborrghal (4r.5 %). No attempt was made
to further deflne whether these women represent women wtth treatSr

numbers (status Indlans). This proporüon ls tn keeping wtth the general
populatton dlstribution of those attending Mount ca¡mel cli:rrc. The
maJority of parttctpants are not marrled which is conststent wlth their
age. Only 2 Vo }'iave some post-secondary educauon. Household i¡rcome
levels were asslgned based on the respondents' postal code.



Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Respondents

ASe (years)
<20
20-29
30-39
40-49
5O+
Ethntctty
Non-Aborig¡ral
Aboriginal
Marltal Status
Marrted
Non-married
Educatlonal Level
Grade l-12
Sorre post second
Employed ln past year
Employed
Unemployed
Hor¡sehold Income
<$35,000
>$35,O00

268
513
195
61
1l

613
435

(25.6)
(4e.o)
(18.6)
( 5.8)
( l O)

(58.5)
(41.5)

(28.1)
(7r.e)

{7e.2)
(20.8)

(5s.2)
(40.8)

(56.l )
(43.9)

294
754

830
2IA

620
424

586
458

Non-demographrc characteristics of the sample are presented i¡r Table 4.

over eight5r percent of the sample smoke clgarettes a¡d about 65 0,6 have

been pregnant at least once. Most women do not percelve themselves to
be at risk for STDs and HIV (28 %) despite the fact that 49.6 % of the
parttcipants reported a htstory of previous l¡fec on with a sexually
transntltted disease. over one-thad of the women intervrewed reported
having more than one sexual partner duflng the past year.



Table 2. Selected Non-demographlc Respondent Charactertsilcs

Smoktng atatus
Smoker
Non-smoker
Parlty
Never pregnant
Ever pregnant
Use of Oral Contraceptlvea
Current users
Non-users
Reason for Condom Use
Fertt[ty control
Disease protect.
Both
Past Hlstory ofSTD
Prevlous STD
No hlstory of STD
Frequency of Intercours€
>3x/week
1-2xlweek
l-4xlmonth
<lx/month
Percelved Self Rtsk
At rtsk for STD
Not at rlsk

At risk for HIV
Not at rlsk
Number of Partners tn Lest year
I partner
> I partner

(83.5)
(16.5)

(35. r)
(64.e)

(3e.6)
(6O.4)

(23.O)
(17.9)
(57. r)

(4e.6)
(50.4)

(31.1)
(34.2)
(20.e)
{r3.7)

(23.5)
(76.5)

(23.3)
(76.7)

(64.O)
(36.O)

- 
I,Iot .l questlons *"t" 

"rl.of condorns were not asked for the rêason for c'ondom use)-

475
t73

368
680

348
531

138
r07
342

520
528

308
339
207
136

242
7AA

236
776

671
377
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A comparlson between Aborfghat and non-Aborlglnal respondents

ls presented t¡r Table 3. onty characterisücs whrch are stattsücally
stgntûcant are tncluded.

Table 3. Compa¡lson of Aborlginal and non-Aboriglnal Respondents

n=435 n=613

No. of llfettme partners l-2
3-4
5_9

lo_19
>20

No. partners last ¡n

STD risk

Post sec. education

g¡çmFloyed

Ever pregnant

OCP users

Past hlstory ofSTD

I
2

3-lo
>lo

o.oooo14 2A
18 20
24 27
15 t2
29 13

59 6a
L7 l5
15 tl
96

2A 23

10 2A

64 25

77 56

19 ,13

&37

o.o4L7

o.o0l8

0.0000

o.0000

0.0000

o.oooo

o.0000



Prevalence ofcondom use 6l

Forty two percent of respondents reported never ustng condoms
whtle only 12 % always use condoms. Table 6 is a presentation of the
responses given by the lO4g women to the quesuon .When you are
havlng sex, how often do you use a condom ?".

Table 4 . Condom Use Among Respondents

n=lõ4ã-tq-t--
Never

Sometimes
About half the ilme
Usually
Always

Æ-----ø7--
254 24.6
63 6.0

r53 14.6
126 r2.o

The 6% of respondents who use condoms about half of the üme
could have been trcluded in either the regula-r users or those who do not
use regurarly. This smalr percentâge was not found to influence the
analysfs slgnrflcantly. The bivariate analyses were run including the 60Á

and excludtng this group ln the deffnttion of condom users and no
dlfierences were found.

Determlnants of Condom Use

univa¡iate analysis of condom use is represented rn Tables 5, 6 a¡d
7. Condom users are deffned as those who reported usrng condoms at
least tf[¡ percent of the üme. Thts deûnltion wrll also be used for



bivariate and multivariate anarysis of the deteûnrnants of condo* ;3".
The results of slgntñcafice tes ng with chi square values are presented

in Tables 5 and 6. Tabre 7 is a summary of the stailstically signtflcant
deter¡r¡lnants of condom use i¡r Table 5 a¡d 6.

Table 5. Proportton of Condom Users among Respondents by Selected
Demographtc Cha¡acteristics

Age (years)
¿o
20-29
30-39
40-49
5O+
Ethntctty
Non-Aborlginal
Aboriginal
Marttal Statr¡s
Married
Non-married
Educatlonal Level
Grade l-12
Sorne post second.
Employed ln past year
Employed
Unemployed
Ifousehold Income
<$35,000
>$35,000

294
754

268
513
r95
6t
11

613
435

¿16.3

3r.8
24.6

9.8
o.9

35.4
24.7

16.7
38.9

31.8
35.8

32.4
32.9

33.6
30.8

44.06 0.oo

5.31 o.2I2

46.73 0.00

I.t7 0.279

o.o3 o.863

o.332

830
2ta

620
428

586
458



Table 6. Proportion of Condom Users
Charactertstics

by Selected Personal

Smoktng statua
Smoker
Non-smoker
Påftty
Never pregnant
Ever pregnant
Use of Oral Contraceptlves
Current users
Non-users
Reason for Condom Use
Ferttlity control
Disease protecflon
Both
Past lllstory ofSTD
Previous STD
No history of STD
Frequency of Intereourse
>3xlweek
l-2xlweek
1-4xlmonth
<lxlmonth
Percelved SeERlsk
At rlsk for STD
Not at rlsk

At risk for HIV
Not at risk

o.7t 0.39

19.07 0.00

7.26 0.o0

12.70 0.o0
23.15 0.o0

2.25 0.13

3.31 0.06
7.69 0.00
12.36 0.O0

18.38 0.00

9.88 0.00

34.65 0.o0

a75 33.1
I73 30.1

368 41.6
680 27,A

348 26.I
531 34.8

138 M.2
to7 5t.4
342 64.0

520 30.2
528 35.O

308 28.9
339 26.5
207 42.5
136 42.6

Number of Pa¡tners ln Last year
I partner
> 1 partner

242 43.4
788 29.I

236 40.7
776 30.2

671 25.9
377 44.6



Table 7. Re_spondent Cha¡actertstics wlth Stattstically Slgntflcant
Influence on Condom Use

Characterlstic Condom Users (%) +

20-29
30-39
40-49
50+
Marttal Status
Marrled
Non marrled
Pâr¡ty
Never pregnant
Ever pregnant
OCP Use
Current users
Non users
Reason for Condom Use
Fertility control
Disease protectton
Both
Frequency of Intercourse
>3x / week
l-2xlweek
I - 4xlmonth
<lx / month
Percelved Self Rlsk
At rlsk for STD
Not at risk

At rtsk for HIV
Not at rlsk
Number of Partners ln Pest Yêar
I pa.rtner
> I partner

46.3
31.8
24.6
lo.o
10.o

t6.7
38.9

41.6
27.4

26.1
34.8

44.2
51.4
64.0

28.9
26.5
42.5
42.6

43.4
29.1

40.7
30.2

25.9
M.6



Condom Use - Blvartate Analvsls 
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1y1e¡s dstatlsd results of the btvariate analyses are presented ln
Tables I and g. Condom use appears to decrease wlth lncreaslng age.

Only 23.1% of respondents under 20 years never use condoms whlle
9o.9% of the eleven women over 50 never use condoms. The percenta$e of
those always usrng condoms drops from 16.g% ln women less than 2o to
10.9% ln the 2O to 29year age group, to lO.8% tn the BO to 89 year

group, to 6.6% ln the 4O to 49 year group. T\vtce as many non_A.borigtxal

women always use condoms than AborigItal women ( lb.5 oÁ vsZ.loÂ1.

Marrted women a¡e less likely to use condoms than non-marled u¡omen.

SlxtJz four percent of ma¡ried women never use condoms and only 7.5yo

always use condoms. Among non-marrled women, 84.496 never use

condoms and 13.8% always use condoms. Three ttnes as many non_

marrled women usually use condoms as opposed to ma¡rted women
(18.2% vs 5.4%). There do not appear to be any noteworthy dlfferences

between those with post-secondary education and tho,se who have

achfeved a Grade 12 or less. Emplo¡rment status also shows llttle
dlfference of note.



Table L Dtstrtbution of Condom Use by Selected Demographtc
Characterlstics

¿,o 23.I 30.6 8.6 20.9 16.820-29 43.3 25.0 6.6 L4.2 io.s3o-3e 51.8 zs.6 s.l lo,B io.s4o-4s 86.9 9.3 O.O g.B 6.65O+ 90.9 o.O O.O 9.1 0.0Ethnictty
Non-Aborlginal 42.9 22.9 6.0 l3.g 15.5
4bo4ginat 43.4 27.a 6.0 15.6 7.tMarttal Status
Marrled 64.9 l9.O g.Z 5.4 2.5Single/sep/divorced 34.4 26.A 6.9 t1.z tg.B
Educatlon Level
Grade l-12 4O.8 29.4 6.9 r6.t l2.B
Some post-sec. 43.3 24.9 5.8 14.2 lt.B
Emplo¡rment ln Pest Yeer
Employed
Unemployed
Household Income
<$35,000
>$35,000

M.4
40.4

42.9
43.1

23.2
26.6

23.2
25.7

12.6
tr.2

t2.2
Ir.7

6.9 L2.9
4.7 L7.r

6.7 l5.O
5.1 t4.4

More non-smokers never use condoms (52.O% vs 40.goÁ) but more

smokers use eondoms somettmes (25.9% vs l7.g%). When these two

categorles a¡e comblned for those who are not regular users of condoms,

there ls llttle difference. Those women who have been pregnant are more

Itkely to never use condoms (48,2 % vs 82.6%) and less llkely to always

use condoms lLO.7% vs 14.4%). The use of oral contraceptives results Ir
a lower percentage of women always and usually usûrg condoms, The 44g

women who never use condoms are not tncluded tn the analysls of the



reasons glven for uslng condoms. There is a consistent pattern of
lncreaslng usage from those who use condoms for birth control to those
who use condoms for protecflon against dlsease to those who use
eondoms for both reasons. Expertence ofa prevlous diagnosis ofa
sexually transmltted disease is not associated with lncreased consistent
use of condoms. Only 9.8% of those wtth thls hlstory always use

condoms compared to 14.2% with no prevlous hlstory of a sexually
transnitted dlsease.
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Table L Other Characterisucs by Condom Usage (%)

N

Never pregnant 32.6
One or more preg. 48,2
Oral Contraceptlve Use
Current users 44.O
Non users 44.1
Reason for Condom Use
Fertility control O
Dlsease protect. OBoth O
Past Hlstory ofSfD
Prevlous STD 4t.7
No prevlous STD 4A.8
Frequency of Intercourse
>Sx/week M2

Smoktng Statr¡s
Smoker
Non-smoker
Partty

L-2x/week
l-4xlmonth
< lxlmonth
Percelved Rlsk
At rlsk for STD
Not at risk

I partner
> 1 partner

to. I 14.5 19.6lt.2 24.3 t7.8IO.2 30.7 23.1

r5.2 11.8
I 1.6 13.3

18,5 r4.4
I2.5 IO.7

10.9 9.5
16.4 t2.t

14.8 9.8
14.4 14.2

l4.o 9.4
I2.4 8.8
19.8 16.9
16.9 zt.o

23.6 lo.3
lL4 t2.a

40.9
52.O

25.9
t7.9

25.A
24.O

29.9
2t.t

55.8
ß.7
36.O

2A.I
21.2

26.9
27.7
2r.3
20.6

3t.8
22.6

30.9
22.9

22.2
28.9

6.2
5.2

4.7
4.6

5.7
6.4

5.6
6.4

5.5
5.3
5.8
7.4

9.5
4.A

At rlsk for HIV 28.4
Not at rlsk 46.9
Number of Partners ln Last yea¡

ro.2 18.6 I1.9
4.8 13.O I2.4

4.5 10.3 tt.2
8.8 22.3 13.5

45.7
36.2
26.A

24.8
44.4

51.9
26.5

Women who have sex more often are less llkely to use condoms

than those who have sex less frequenfly. self perceived risk of trfection



wtth a sexually transfnrtted disease results rn r¡rcreased 
'r"", 

t o*"uii
only 1O.3% of those who belleve they are at rlsk use condoms âI the
tlme. About tr¡¡rce as many of those perceived as not at rrsk never use
condoms compared to those at risk. Thts pattern rs mirrored by perceived

HIV risk. Almost t\¡¡rce as m¿rny women wrth a stngle partner never use
condoms compared to those wrth more than one partner in the past year.

Those women who have more partners are more ltkely to use condoms

usually or always.

Condom Use - Multivarlate Analvsis

Wtth the outcome varlable deñned as belng a condom user (50% of
the ttme, usually and always) or not belng a condom user, forward
stepwlse logisttc regression analysls was performed agarnsl 1¡"
explanatory varlables for the blvarlate analysls. only ñve varrables were

found to slgnlflcantly influence condom use when the other varrables

were controlled for i¡r the model. The model chi-square was 54.o7 wfth 5
df and probabtllty of O.O00O. The model suynmarJ/ ls presented in Table

to.
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Table 10. þgisUc Regresston of Condom Use on Stgniflcant Respondent

Characteristics

variable oR 95%-L

Non-users of oral contracep ves l.OO
Present use of oral contracepüves O.4B 0.2g-0.65

Intercourse >3tln¡es/week l.0O
Intercourse less often 1.35 l.ll-1.64

Aborigtnal
Non-aboriginal

No history ofSTD
History of STD

1.00

1.85 L.2t-2.A4

1.00

o.57 0.38-0.86

One partner in past year l.0O
More than one partner ¡x past year 1.03 I .OO- l.06

OR = Odds Ratio 95 % CL = 95 % Confldence Ltrnit

Plots of the model resfduaÌs against each of the explanatory

varlables falled to suggest any devlaflon from the linear relauonshtps

descrlbed. Addttlonal variables were created tnvolvtng posstble

titeracuons between the tq¡elve var.tables t¡r the analysis. None were

found to add the model explanaüon sufiIclently to be tncluded in the

flnal model.

the multfple logistlc regresslon a¡ralysis conû¡ms that those



respondents who use oral contraceptives are less than half as lrk"l]íi"
use condoms than those who do not. A past history of a sexually

transmttted dlsease also t¡rdicates a signlflcanfly reduced ltkelihood of
regular condom use. Non-aboriglnal women a¡e almost h¡rtce as [kely to
use condoms. Those havtn$ lntercourse less often a.re more llkely to be

regular users and those wtth more than one partner are marginally more

Itkely to use condoms.

Reasons for not using condoms

Table I I is a tabulation of the frequency of responses for each of
the reasons ltsted for not using condoms. over half the respondents dld
not use condoms because they felt there was no need. Almost a quarter

do not lfke condoms and 2O% agreed that they dtd not need a condom

wtth somebody they loved. OnIy l4.B% reported that thetr partner's

refusal was the reason that they had not used condoms, v¡tth only 8.6%

belng scared to ask thel¡ partner to use condoms.
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Table I 1. Frequency of responses given for not using condoms (n= 9221 t

No need for condoms
Condoms not reliable
Partner refuses
No condom avallable
Been drtnkleg/ takhg drugs
Do not llke condoms

54.3
5.7

14.8
14.5
8.4

23.4
Scared to ask partner to use 9.6
Never consldered ustng condom l4.O
Cannot afford to buy Condoms 2.9
No need rvlth someone you love 20.6

40.7 5.0
90.5 6.8
74.4 6.8
77.5 8.0
47.5 4.L
74.6 2.O

3.4
2.3

93.1
83.7
95.6 1.6
77.2 2.2

always uslng condoms

Additional reasons proposed by respondents but not offered ln the
questfonnalre a¡e ltsted below.

a) Allergr to condoms

b) Partner does not like condoms

c) Tryrng to get pregnant

d) Gettlng "carrled away" / spontanetty

e) Don't use \Ã¡ith regular partner but do wlth everyone else

f) Know my eycle- when it fs safe not to use condoms

$) Condoms cause yeast lnfecuon

The reasons glven for not uslng condoms when a condom ls not
used a¡e then com¡rared t¡r Tablel2 between the 446 who who never use

condoms and the 279 women who a¡e re$arded as condom users. The



unavaflabilrty of condoms rs the most coÍìmon response a¡nong 
"oråI*

users (32'7%) whrle only 4.8% of never users answered afrrmaflvely to
thls reason. Condom users also gave alcohol or dru$ use as a reason
more frequently (17.1% vs 2.8%). HaIf as many condom users do not ltke
condoms as never users (18.8% vs 26.1%). Never users felt strongly that
condoms were not needed (26%) compared to 2OJ% of condom users.
TWlce as many never users conflrm that they see no need for a condom
wlth someone you love compared to users (24.9% vs lO.6%).

Table 12' Reasons for not ustng condoms gfven by never users compared
to those ustng condoms (n = 64ã) t

NeverUsers Users
n=446 n=2l7

Condoms not rellable 5.6 g.z
Partner refuses 16.9 12.4
No condoms avallable 4.8 g23
Been drlnking/talfng drugs 2.9 lZ.L
Do not llke condoms - 26.l tg.g
Sca¡ed to ask partner to use 2.9 g.2
Never constdered using ZZ.5 4.6
Cannot afford to buy 1.6 S.l
No need wlth someone you love Z4.A 10.6

I The-126 respondents u/_ho reported uslng condoms "always" were not
asked about the reason for not uslng conãoms. Only ttrosê respondtnq to
each of the ten reasons were lncludeã tn thts table. 

-



Each of the demographtc and behavloural cha¡acterisflcs a¡e

represented ln TablelS wlth the percentage of respondents ln that
category who agreed wlth each reason for not ustng condoms.



Table l3' Percentage of Respondents wlthrn Eactr category Agreetng venh Reasons for not ustng Condoms
Rêa.on! AgG choup Ethntctty smokrng r¡ürtat gtltqg

<20

No need for condome B3.g+
Condoms not reüable Z.z
Partner refrrsea 19,6

No condom avatlable 24.9 +

Beeridrlnklng/takltrgdrugs 14.O.

Do not llke condoms 29.4.
Scared to e.sk partner to use s
Never constdered us¡rg lO.9 +
Cannot afford to buy 9.2
No need urlth aomeone you love lo.z

20-29 30'39 ¡ro-49 Non Aborrginat Aborrghal Non smoker smoker Marrred Non marrted
55.9 65.9 28.9 60.5 + 46.9 SB.8 Sg.4 76.2 + 44.g
4.8 6A 1.4 5.2 6.5 4,6 6 6,3 5.5
17 LL.4 t2.s t2.g tz.g 14.4 14.8 l8.g + lg.g

12.4 12,5 1.8 r5.l tg.7 Z.B. l5.B 4.g + 18.6
7.4 6.3 l.a S.9 + I l.S 5.9 A.8 2.6 + lO.B
23.1 19.9 15.a 25.5 2O.8 22.2 23.7 24.5 29
3.5 2,A l.a 2.9 4.5 2.6 3.8 l.l + 4.6
12.2 r5.9 33,3 13 15.3 t5-7 tg.? l7.g t2.3
2.8 2.8 35 3.t 2.5 2.6 2.g 2.2 3.I
22.A 22,2 tz.s 18.6 2gB t9.6 2O.A 2Z.Z + tg.B

r=p<O.O5 +=p < O.Ol



Table 13' Percentage of Respondents wtthln Each category Agreetrrg q'tth Reasons for not UslIrg condoms

Rcaton¡ Intèrco u¡r€ Frcqucncy Enploj¡ment StatuE p¡rtty ST¡, Etstory
gxlwk l'2lvù l'4lmth <l /mth unemployed Employed Þver preg Ner,€r yes No

No need for condoms 57.5 + ur.7 47.4 34.5 46.6 + 63.1 57.7 47.A 54.3 ."4.4
Condoms not reltable 5.4 6.2 6,9 g.Z 7 4.A 6.1 5,1 S,l 6.4
Partner retuses lg.6 tg.g ZO.2 l4.Z t4.Z l5.l l5.l l4.l t5.6 ls.g
No condom a\¡aÍabte 16.1 . 12.7 l2.l r9.3 15.2 14 t2.5' t8.5 13.5 t5.6
Been drrnkhg/takrng drugs a.2 7.r 8.1 13.8 lo 7.2 7.6. 9.9 lo.5 + 6.2
Do not ltke condoma 2gS 2z.g ZO.2 n 24.5 227 24.5 2t.4 25.6 2t.t
Scared to ask partner to uae l.B. 9.6 4 Z.g 4.2 3.1 2.8 + S.l g.a B.g
Never conardered usrng rz.s r4'' 13.9 13.a 15.3 I3.l ts.r lr.8 lg,7 14.3
cannot afford to buy zS 2.6 4 g.z 2.g 2.a 93 1.9 g 2.6
No need q'rth s.meone you love 28.6 + 20.5 15 12 247 r7.7 22.g' r73 2r.a r9.4

r=p<0.05 +=p < 0.01



Table 13 (cont)

Reesona PaftncrB ln Paat Yc&r Llfetlme Partûers Declslon Maker Educ¡tlon
One > one I - 4 5-g >lO Me partner Both pqetsec No

No need for condoms 6g + 2B.B 56.4 5g.6 52.4 g3.B 2S.g g4.9 60.2 S2.A
Condoms not reltable 5.2 5.4 4.a S.l 2.4 4.3 + lt.t 6.2 2.1. 6.7
Parhrer retuses l5.l + tZ.6 l4.l tZ.Z lZ 19. f l4.B 9 lg.6 t5
No condorns avatlable lO.2 + 29.6 fB.6 l3.l 16-Z 24.1 2.4 25.6 19.6 14.8
Been drlnldng/tatrdng drugs 3.5 + 77.5 3.7 + 8.9 13.5 16.7 . 3.7 13.5 4.7 9.3
Do not llke condoms 24.2 26.t 2O.B + Zt.6 2li l5.S 22.2 Zg.g 22.5 ZS.z
scared to ask partner to use 2.2 + 6.8 4 g g.5 4.9 g.z 3.8 g.l g.z
Ne'ver constder€d usrng 14.4 l}.z 13.3 t:o.z lg.s 4.9 t4 5.9 8.9 r l5.g
Cannot afford to buy 2.e + 6.4 1.9 2.1 4.5 4.g O 4.2 g.l Z.z
No need wlth someone you love zg 16.9 r8.4 + 2o.g 2g.2 16.8 lB.5 16.6 rz.g zr.g

*-p<0.05 +=p<0.01



Table 13 (cont)

Rcrsong

No ne€d for condoms

Condoms not rellable

Partner refus€s

No condoms avallable

Been ddnkrng/ taldng drugs

Do not ltke condoms

Scared to ask partner to use

Never consdered uslng

Cannot afford to buy
No need wltJ: someone you love

BCP Usc

Yes No

63.9 + 49.4

5.1 6.1

14.4 14.9

8.9 + 17.4

5.4. 9.9

25.6 22.3

2.2 3

ll.5 14.5

2.6 3.2

20.a 21.6

Reaaona for Uac

Contacep Dlsease Both

6.1 + 32.6 23.3

9.7 3.4 5.3

8.8 + 14.6 12.9

12.4 + 18 32.2

5.3 + 15.7 tz.A

22.1 18 20..5

O.O + 9 4.5

1.8 12.4 5.7

0.9 4.5 5.3

t4.2 20-4 r5.5

-p<0.05 +=p<0.0'l

STD Rlsk
Yes No

36.2 + 60.7

6 5.7

22.1 + l2.l
24.4 + ll.2
21.7 + 3.6

24.4 23.4

9.2 + 1.7

I l.l 14.8

5.1 . 1.9

13.9 22.7

IITY RfuK

Yes No

41. I + 59.6

4.3 6.2

2O.l + l2.l
2l.l + 12.2

18.7 + 4.4

25.8 23.4

7.2 + 2.4

lo . 15.5

4.8 2.2

16.8 22.1



CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION

Introduc on

condom use wrth sexual trtercourse rs promoted by pubrrc hearth
professlonals as a means of reducln$ the rlsk of lnfection with sexually
transmltted pathogens. whtle the appropriate restrlcüon of sexuar
partners to mutually monoga¡nous tndtvlduals who a¡e ftee of lnfectfon
remalns the most effective method of prevenflng the spread of STDs
Xrcludf:rg HIV (Bartlett,l g8g), those entertng ljxto a new sexual
relationship have no guarantee of elther the rrtsease-ftee status of thelr
partners or the truly monogamous nature of ürat relattonshtp. In
addttlon, the norm among adolescents ls the pracflce of serlal
monoga¡ny, wlth ftequent changes ln partners not being unusual.

The past ten years has seen a dramatic shlft ln public awareness of
sexually transmltted tnfections. The AIDS epldeErlc has resulted ln
televised cornmerclals for condoms and a change tn the accepted norm of
what may or may not be discussed ln publlc. Educauon programs
promotlng safer sex are taught ln schools and universlues. Women

startlng oral contraceptives at Mount carmel cltnlc are counselled on
safer sex a¡rd gtven condoms at the t¡tttatton of BCps. patients

dtagnosed with a srD are lntervtewed as part of Manitoba Health contact
úaclng and a safer sex dlscusslon ls lncluded tn thts process.

Llttle ls known about the success of these efforts at changtng the



behaviour of canadrans rn general and amongst patients .t Mo.,rrt 
to

carrrel ln particular. Accordtng to canada's Health promotton survey
(1990)' canadrans report recent changes rn thetr behavtour to reduce
thet¡ rtsk' These include being more careful tn selecttng a partner (10 %
of men, 6 96 of women reporttng thts change), l¡rtercourse wlth one
partner only (7 % of men, 5 % of women), and using condoms (Z % of
men, 4 % of women). These changes a¡e however of little value in
deterrnlnlng the extent of ongoing high risk behaviour as we lack the
knowledge about baselüre sexual behavlour. This study does not measure
ehange in risk takrng but provrdes an tndlcatfon of current praeüces

anongst the target population.

Samole

The survey was extremely well recetved by the cltntc paüents. The
13.6 % absolute refusal rate compares very favourably wtth other
questionnarres dealing wlth stntlar subJect matter (Kost & Forrett,l gg2).

Populatfon based studres tn the unlted States have often chosen to ask
the more sensluve questions only of those consldered to be at htgh rlsk
for fear of offendtng other respondents (Catanta et al,lg92).

The cllnlc populauon ls unlque ln composlüon. Mount Carmel ls
sftuated ln the urban postal code a¡ea wtth the lowest per household
lncome ln canada. In thls respect rt may be slnrlar to other core area
cllnlcs ln North America. There are, however, speclñc programs at the
cltnlc whlch have attracted other paüents on a regular basls. In
partlcular, the reproducüve health programs have resulted tri women



from all areas of the city seektng care at the clintc. Fortj¡ four p"r""ll or
patients live at addresses with postal codes q¡hose mear¡ household

income ls greater than $35,O0O per year. Many of these women ûrst
attend the clintc whtle i¡r thetr teens for feftilfty control. They often
continue to attend the cllnlc, tf only for reproducflve health tssues. As

eltgtbttity for thts study was dependent on undergotng a pap test at
Mount Carmel, ma¡ry women from other areas of the clt¡r would be

i¡rcluded tn the study sample. These women would be comparable tn
some respects to those attendhg planned pa¡enthood clinics tri the
united states, but becäuse of the differences rn fundüag between the two
health care systems, such comparrsons are dtfficult. None of the studies

dealtng wtth condom use published to date deal wtth populaüons

combllltng the core a.rea wtth the city wlde attraction of pauents to

Mount Carmel.

Comparlsons wfth U.S. studles a¡e also dlffcult because of
dlfferences tn the raclal breakdo¡¡rn. Dependlng on the area of the

Planned Parenthood cltntc, the populaflon may be predomtnantly whlte,
Afrtcan-Amerlcan, or Hlspanlc, but rarely lncludes Abortgtnal Americans.

North Amerlcan Indla¡rs have all but dtsappeared ftom U.S. clties as an

ldentlflable group. They are not represented tn stgnltcant numb€rs tn

any of the prevlously published U.S. studies. Thls study ts untque parüy

because 4O % of the study populaflon self-ldenüñed as members of the
Aboriglnaf communlty.

Desplte the fact t¡at the clinlc ts lJl a parttcularly ñnanctally
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deprived area, almost 60 0z6 of respondents reported bein$ employed i¡r the
past year. As thls category tncludes any forrn of emplo5mrent (fuU ttme,

part tlme, or casual) lt seems llkely that the many respondents are

employed etther part üme or on a casual basls. This would also be in
keepiÌrg with the fact that 25 % of the sample is less than 2O years of
age. Many of the teenagers attending for birth control are employed part-
tlme while conttnutng with thetr schooling.

While the unlque factors deûntxg the Mount Carmel population
prevent extrapolation of the results to the population in general, the

results are of interest to this spectflc populauon.

Ca¡adlan studles for comparison are extremely llmited. In their
study, McDona_ld et al (1990) report on college students' behaviour. Only
20 % of this sample have some post secondary education. Those wlth
post secondary education a¡e no dlfferent to those wlth less formal
educatlon l¡¡ terms of condom use (Table 7). However, only l0.g % of the

women in McDonald's sample were smokers while gB.5 % of Mount
Carmel respondents report being smokers. Both of these flgures differ
from the natlonal average for smoktng among women t¡r Canada

(Stachenko,lg92). The remarkably high level of smokers tn this stu_dy

warrants fu rther tnvesttgaüon.

The adolescent portion o¡ ¡hs sample ca¡ be expected to be at high
risk for ùrfectlon wlth srDs and Htv due to multiple factors. Adolescents

are known to experiment and pafticlpate in hlgh rtsk behavtours as part
of their development (Wetsman, lg89). In addiflon, those Uvlng ln the



core area may be more lrkery to ir:rtüate rntercourse at a younger *"lin"
younger one inrflates sexual activtty, the greater the number of partners
one ts llkely to be exposed to over a number of years (cumulauve risk),
Adolescents ¿'s also more ltkely to e,ç€riment with substance use.

Leland and Ba¡th (1992) found that more than 50 % of Californta
adolescents had sex when drunk or hrgh. A recent revrew of advances i¡r
adolescent health (Adgar & De Angelts,l994) ltsted alcohol, tobacco, and
srDs as the maJor threats to the health of adolescents at thts tlme. Thrs
places at least 25 % of the sample at htgh rtsk for STD/HIV
transmisslon

Forty one percent o¡ ¡1s samFle ldentlfled tÏemselves as

Abortgxral. Thts category includes treat5r and non-treat5r Indtans. Thrs
percentage ts tr keeplng wlth the general cltnlc populaüon. The

urbanlsatton process can be erip€cted to rnfluence dlfferent respondents
to a varylng extent dependlrng on therr clrcumstances. Many Abortglnal
women have spent most of thelr llves on small lsolated reserves.

Traditional Aborigtnal communtües lack many of the facllittes avallable
tn wtrnlpeg. The easy avarlabtllt5r of alcohol and drugs are tempilng to
new comers who are lookrng for somethl-ng dlfierent tn the city s¡ithout
really knowbrg q¡hat tt ls they seek. These women are particulary
vulnerable to explottation and often lack the conûdence to assert
themselves, The recent reports of the htgh tncldence of STDs in
Aborlgtna-l women tn Manttoba (Jouy et ar., 1995) suggest that Aborrgrnal
women are at high rlsk of betng tnfected with Hrv. The reasons for not
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uslng condoms (no need and drlnkjng / taktng drugs) whtch were given by
Aboriglnal women are of pârtlcular iriterest tn the llght of these ñndlngs.
Measurement of condom use

Presuming that condoms are IOO % effecuve when used correc y,

use of condoms wtth every stngle act of t¡rtercourse should result r¡r full
protectlon of the users agafnst tnfecflon. Even under op mum
condtttons success rates fall short of thls goal. Expectation of correct
use of condoms wrth every act of tntercourse ls ln itself ari unltkely goal.

Closer questlontng of respondents who clalm to use condoms ..always"

often reveals the odd occasion when a condom was not used (Ku,

Sonensteln, & Pleck, 1g92). use at last intercourse reflects no more than
that one eplsode (welsman, lggl). It may have represented an unusual
clrcumstance or a parncular ct¡cumstance under whtch condoms a¡e

conslstent$ used. The same respondent may however never use condoms

under dlfferent condlttons. Most prostitutes lnvolved wlth prosütutes

and Other Women for Equal Rtghts (POWER) tn Wnntpeg "always" use

condoms with cltents. Further quesuontig of the women (some of whom

may well have been respondents tn thts survey) reveals tÌrat some have

regular clients wlth whom they never use condoms. In addtüon, these
prostltutes never use condoms v¡tth ürelr boyfrtends and/or ptnps.
sexually transmttted trfections remaln a problem amongst prosütutes as

most pilaps have numerous sexual partners (carnFbell Hei¡rrtch Research

Assoctates,1994) .

Welnstock et al (1993), Upchurch (1992), and Soskolne (1991)



dlfferentlated between condom use wtth casual and steady partrr"."lTn""
found stgntflcantly htgher rates of condom use wlth casual partners tharì
with regular paftners. The present study makes no such drfierenüaflon
but a sense of the effect of üre relauonshlp on condom use can be galned

from the re¿rsons glven for not ustng condoms (Table l2).
The 126 respondents tn thls study who report always ustjrg

condoms ls a small percentage of the sample. Respondents who report
'usually" ustng condoms a¡e t¡rcluded wtth those who always use

condoms In the category of people who ca¡r be regarded as ..regular

condom users". These are rndtviduals whose usual behavtour includes
condom use. The combinauon of these two categories resurts rn 26,6 %

of the respondents behg tncluded. The stx percent of the sarnr'le who
report ustng condoms "haff the tüne" represent a grey area. Analysls of
the data with thls six percent tncluded tn the "condom user" category

and excluded from the category does not result t¡r any stgntñcant

changes. They have been tncluded ln thls study as condom users.

Sheera and Abraham (lgg4) revtewed the measurement of condom

use ln 72 publtshed studles dealtng wtth HIV prevenüon. Ninet5r four
dlfferent measures of condom use were ldenttted. The wlde variet5r of
measures used ls an l¡rdtcaüon of the lack of a standard measure ln
publlshed studies maktng compartson extremely dtftcult.

The wordhg of the question abut frequency of condom use ln thts
study was developed after revlewlng the llterature and testing the
questlon rrr pretests at the cltnlc. The quesflon was reñned based on the



feedback of the pretest respondents who indicated thetr preference å6

number and typ€ of response opuons. The ñnal quesdon ls very slrntlar

to many l¡n the llterature.

A maJor methodologtcal problem tri any study tnvolvtng semal
behaviour ts the need to rely on self-reported data. Thts may lntroduce

several types of btas. Vartous factors may lmpact upon the respondents'

recall. The desire to please the t¡ltervtewer by provtdtng approprlate

answers may trfluence the respondents. Adolescents may wtsh to shock

the lntervtewer by exa€gerathg the extent of thel¡ rtsþ behavlour.

Attempts to valldate self-reported behavlour have however shown good

iriter-partner rellabilrty (Upchurch et al., 1 99 1 ).

Condom Use - Determtnarits

Unllke other methods of contraceptton, the use of condoms for

elther contraceptlon or disease prevenuon requires a consclous effort

with each act of lntercourse. The declslon to rely on thts method ts an

lnltial step whlch needs to be followed by a series of acüons. Each step

may present barrlers whlch condom users may flnd diflcult to overcome.

Numerous studles have found embarrassment at purchastng condoms to

be a signiflcant problem (Wetsman et al., 1989; Upchurch et al., 1992).

As condoms are a male controUed method of protectfon, for women re
negotlauon of condom use wlth thetr partners ls a very real barrler
(Welnstock et aI., 1993). Women sttll play subservtent roles wlthtr many

sectlons of soclety and lâck the power to lnfluence thel¡ sexr¡al partners.

Communlcatlon around sexualtt5r ls fraught wlth soclal taboos. Both
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men and women afe often caught iÌr soclally dtctated roles whlch

lnterfere wtth direct, honest communlcation.

Thtrty two percent of respondents are re$ular condom users despite

the potential barrters to condom use. Whlle the populauons dtffer

stgnncantly ftom study to study, compa_rlsons a¡e sull l¡r order. The only
natlonal Canadtan study whtch reports condom use ls that of
Balakrlshnan (1985). Thls study was completed tn 1984. At that üme,

when AIDS was belteved to be an excluslvely gay man's dlsease, only g.l

% of Canadian women used condoms, prtnadly for fertilfty control. An

lndicaüon of how the passage of tÍne has l¡rfluenced condom use is gfven

by the work of De Bono et al. (1990). Whtle the populatlon attendtng the

Student Health Servlce at a prlvate unlverslty tn the U.S. ls qutte

different from the Mount Carmel populatton, the change over ttme is sttil
of l¡rterest. Always or almost always condom use l¡rcreased ftom 12 % in
1975 to 2l % lrL 1986 to 4l % tn 1989. Htngson et al (199O) reported on

changes in behaviour of respondents because of the fea¡ of AIDS. In I 9g6

2 % of respondents had started ustng condoms because of AIDS whtle l¡r

1988 19 % ofrespondents reported thls change ln behaviour. In l9gg, g2

% of respondents were regular condom users whtle 18 % had unprotected

sex wlth multlple partners. These changes are ln keepfng wlth the

reported l¡ircrease in publlc awareness and education about AIDS

preventlon.

The 1988 survey of ûrst year college students across Canada

reported 24.8 % of men and 15.6 96 of women always usirxg condoms w.ith
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17.I % and 10,2 % respecüvely often uslng condoms. Thus 25,g % of
college women would fall into the catégory of condom users tn thts study.

Whtle college students could be expected to be more educated, more

mature (many respondents l¡r thts study a¡e too young to attend college)

and less likely to take rlsks than adolescents, condom use dropped
âmongst those college students who had more partners. Thus those

women who were more at rlsk due to thetr exposure to more partners

were less likely to use condoms. Desptte the relatlvely low lncldence of
HIV lnfectlon in Manttoba, lt can be presumed that more of the present

respondents would have been ex¡rosed to HIV prevention education than
tn 1988 and that the trfectton of public flgures ltke Magic Johnson may

lnfluence subsequent behavtour.

Because 5O % of the respondents have a self-reported hlstory of
sexually transmitted dlsease and 4O 96 are current users of oral
contraceptlves, a slgniflcant portion of these would have been ex¡rosed to

speclflc safer sex counselling at Mount Carmel Cltntc. Despite these

exposures, condom use by women at the clinlc ls no greater than
e>çected when com¡rared to publlshed data. As no data on the rates of
condom use prlor to counselling are avallable, lt is not posslble to
ascertaln the efect of thls counselltng on condom use. Further
dlscusslon of these programs and thei¡ efiect on condom use follows in
the sectlon on predlctors of condom use.

A stgniñcantly greater percentåge of the condom users have never

been pregnant. Thus women who have been pregnant are less likely to



use condoms. Thts may be due to thetr belng older or due to ilr. r."Tntn.t
those wlth chrldren a¡e less ltkely to be e>çosed to numerous partners.

They may also be takfng oral contracepuves, a factor assoclated wlth
decreased condom use. Alternaflvely, the nunrpartt¡r of condom users
may be a result of condom use rather than tlle reverse. condoms a¡e a¡
effectlve method of fertüf cont¡ol. Regular condom use q¡ru presumably

result tx ongoürg nuutparlty. The 4O % of the sample who use oral
contraceptrves are signlûcanfly less likely to be condom users. Thls rs trr

keeptng wlth the responses given to the question relating to the reason

for condom use. FlftJ¡ seven p€rcent of respondents who have used

condoms (not only deffned as regular condom users) clatmed to use them
for both fertility control and protectton âgâlnst STDS. Amongst the
regular users this p€rcentâge uras even higher at 65.4 %. Thus those who
have dual motlvaüon seem to be more ltkely to actually use condoms

regularly' women who use oral contracepflves have no need for condoms

for fertüf$ control. The only re€ìson for these women to use condoms

would be to prevent STDs. Many teena€iers attendlng the clintc
speclflcally to tnltlate takrng oral contracepuves express the destre to
stop ustng condoms as a pa¡-t of thetr moüvaflon to start uslng BCps.

Those who have l¡Írtercourse more often (once or more per week)

are slgnfflcantly less ltkely to use condoms. These women may use oral
contraceptlves due to thelr more regular sexual acüvtty. They may,

however, be enposed to more partners due to more frequent rntercourse rf
not ln a monogamous relatlonshlp. Respondents wtth more than one



partner lrn the past year are however more likely to be condom .r""r"nfn.r,
those with only one partner. Teenagers livtng at home wtth their parents
frequently have rntercourse less often due to decreased opportuntty. As
younger respondents use condoms more frequenfly, the lncreased use
wlth less frequent htercourse may be paruafly due to thts ùrfluence.

It ls not surprist¡rg that more respondents who percerve themselves
to be at risk for srDs and HIV use condoms more than those who do nòt
perceive themselves at rlsk. yet many of those who see themselves as
not at rlsk use condoms regularly. It may well be that lt is because they
use condoms regularly that these respondents regard themselves to be

free of rtsk. Further exploraüon of why people see themselves at rtsk
should be tncluded tn further study of condom use tn thrs populatton.

To many Manttobans, HIV dtsease remalns a remote infectton
whtch they believe to be assoclated wlth htgh rfsk groups rather than
hlgh rlsk behavrour. Heterosexual spread of Hrv rn Manttoba remarns

relatively ra¡e. AIDS ts sflll assoclated with homosexuallt¡r and
intravenous drug use a¡d the prevalence remalns low. Whlle 2B.B % of
respondents percelved themselves to be at rlsk for HIV thls may well be a
theoreücal risk. Do they see themselves at rrsk because they do not use

condoms or do they use condoms regularly because they lærcelve
themselves to be at rtsk ? percelved self rtsk ls, however, not an
tndependent predictor of condom use fn thls populatton.

Younger women are conslstenfly found to b€ more frequent
condo'n users (Anderson et al.,lgg0; Catanla et al.,lg92; Hingson et



al.,l99O; Potter & Anderson, lgg3; Soskolne et al.,l99l; Up"fr,rr"n ått

a1.,1992). The U S Naflonal Survey of Famlly Growth (Kost &
Forrest,1992) and Catanta's study (1992) a¡e both tn agreement wtth the
anding that unmarrled women €rre more ftequenfly condom users as were

the ûndlngs of soskolne et al. (1991). Results of analysis of the Nattonal
Survey of Famfly Growth are lnconststent with the above ûndlngs tn
terms of the effect of partty and that of post-secondary educatlon on
condom use. Women wtth at least one chlld were more llkely to use

condoms tix thefr study whlle college educated women were also more

llkely to use condoms. soskolne and colleagues (1991) also found that ln
women attendtng Planned parenthood cltnics ,n pennsylvania,

respondents wlth more than twelve years of formal educauon were more

Itkely to use condoms.

Indelændent Predictors of Condom Use

Women currently ustng oral contraceptives are less than half as

likely to be regular condom users as those not ustng oral contracepttves

after controlllng for the other va¡lables. Whtle those ustng oral
contraceptlves are protected agotns¿ unwanted pre€nAncies, they may

also be less ltkely to be rtsk takers. These women have consclously

declded to take steÞs to reduce the rlsk of unwanted pregnancy. They may
also be taklng other steps (monogamous relaüonshtps, careful cholce of
partners) to prevent srDs, obvtatlng the need for condoms. In contrast to
this a¡e the ûndfngs of MacDonald et al (19g0). Women who reported

more partrxers ln thetr study used oral contraeepuves more often,
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condoms less often, and reported a higher incldence of STDs. Those

college students were thus parttcularly concerned about unplanned
pregnanry but not at all ss¡çsrned about STDs. The same may be true
for segments of the study populaüon. The flnding that a past hlstory of
lnfectlon s¡tth a STD ls independently related to decreased condom use

seems to suggest that t}le prevention of STDs ls not a prfodtJ¡ amongst

women attendlng Mount Carmel.

It ls of some concern that the two pattent educaflon programs at
the cllnlc which speciflcally encoura€ie condom use (l¡rttlaüon of oral

contraceptlves and dlagnosls of an STD) a¡e üre two strongest

lndependent predlctors of less frequent condom use. Thus women who

are presumed to have been counselled about safer sex pracflces by cllntc

nurses appear to be less ltkely to use condoms. A number of reasons may

e)dst for this ffndlng. Ftrst, the deciston to take oral contraceptives ls

often based on the decision to trust one's partner, parttcularly tn
adolescents. Young women frequently report ustng condoms prtor to

hltlattng oral contracepttves. A combfration of factors (trusting thetr
partners to be monogamous, the 'hassle' of uslng a condom wlth every

act of i¡xtercourse, a¡rd the belief that condoms reduce pleasure) (Htngson

et al.,l99O; MacDonald et aI.,199O) prompts them to sta¡t oral

contraceptlves spectñcally to replace condoms. Once taking oral

contraceptlves, the use of condoms becomes superfluous tr thelr eyes.

Advlsing these women to contlnue wlth condom use whlle

slmultaneously provldlng them \¡¡tth the freedom of reltable birth control



may be confustng to many. 
e3

The patlent educatlon given at the fime of tnlttailng oral

contraceptlves was tradlflonally focused on the effecuve use of oral
contraceptives. Issues such as the mechanfcs of the package,

breakthrough bleedtrg, and mlssed ptlls were always the maJor concern

of both the nurse-educator arid paflent. These lssues remaln Ûre major
interest of the pattent.The new challenge factng the nurse ls to ensure

adequate knowledge and understanding of the oral contracepüve but
slrnultaneously emphastse the need for ongolng condom use.

Patlents who are diagnosed with an STD do not blame themselves.

Personal e>,(p€rlence wlth numerous pattents has falled to reveal a stngle

patient whose l¡rltlal response ts 'I should have lnsisted on the use of a

condom." The response ls conslstently untform in bhmfng the partner as

the source of the infection. while lt ls true ttrat the partner ls the source

of the tnfectton ifi mafry cases, and that use of a condom should be a

Jolnt responslbtuty, women are not ready at that ü]ne to hear that the

use of condoms wtll prevent further lnfecuons. The failure of the cllnic

condom promotion progran at that üme may well be related to timfng.

Perhaps at the follow up vistt, when a test of cure is performed, the

patient may be ready to hea¡ the message. The anger, rllsgust, fea¡ and

embarrassment that a¡e often assoclated wlth the dtagnosts a¡e less

Itkely an lmpedlment to the educatlon process.

In addition to the tirntng of the message, nurses at the cllnlc may

need to adJust thelr counselling accordlng to the stage of readiness for



change of the client. Five stages of change have been identifled ,nrå'gn
whlch ari indlvidual must progress to acqutre new behavlours (Grlmsley,

DiClemete, Prochaska, & Prochaska, l99S). Those tn the

precontemplaüve and contemplative stage requtre moflvaüon. Those l¡r

the preparation or acüon stage requlre tatlored actton plans wlth the

development of the approprtate soclal skllls such as safer sex

negouatlon. The maintenance stage calls for relapse prevention.

Assessment of the sta¡¡e of readlness for change should provtde the

counsellor wtth an approach approprlate to that client's needs.

Whtle tt ls true that should these women have been uslng

condoms t]:ey would not have been dlagnosed with a STD, (the chicken

and egg argument - whteh prectpttated whtch), t]le analysls refers to a
past htstory ofSTD not present diagnosts. It would be hoped that an
educatlon program may reduce the hlgh rtsk behavlour whtch led to the
STD diagnosts.

Non-Aboriglnal women a¡e almost tq¡lce as llkely to be condom

users after controlltng for other variables. Ethnicity was a sl¡inlñcant
predictor üt vaflous studles, however, wlth Caucaslans betng

stgnlûcantly more llkely to use condoms than other grouptngs (African

Amerlcans or Hispanlcs) (Anderson et al.,l9go; Hhgson et al.,l99O). The

htgh prevalence of STDs ârnongst Aborlgl¡ral women may be a reflecüon

of less condom use. Further lnvesfl€iaüon of thts phenomenon and the

reason for tt ts suegested ln order to dwelop more appropriate educaflon

programmtng. Publtc Health messages almed at reductng STDs and the



rtsk of HIV tnfection do not appear to be successfully reachtng euorijirrrr
women at thts tlme.

Respondents havhg intercourse less often are more ltkely to be

condom users. Thts flndfng rs lndep€ndent of oral contracepüve use and
number of partners ln the past year. As belng a regulaf condom user
requlres the repeated commttment to condom use wlth each act of
lntercourse, those havin$ lntercourse less often face an easler task.
Whlle others may aspire to more ftequent condom use, they may not
achieve thts goal. wernstock et al (1998) found that women tended to
use condoms more frequentty wlth casual partners (48%) than with
'steady' partners (6%). It may be that those having rntercourse less often
see themselves as betng more discrimlnating about thet¡ sexual acüvi es

and thus belrrg at lower rlsk. Welsma¡r et al (199f ) also found that
women who had lntercourse less than once per week q¡ere more likely to
use condoms.

The odds ratto of beingi a condom user for somebody with more

than one partner in the past yea.r is 1.09. Although statlsttcally

stgniflcant, thls lncrease rn odds railo ls extremely small. other studies
have shown the same effect tncludtng Tanfer et al., (1993) and potter

and Anderson ( r 993). Thrs presumably represents tlle recognnfon of the
lncreased rlsk assoclated with havlng more partners resultürg ln
i¡¡creased condom use.

Many studles have shown the negaüve tmpact of alcohol and drug
use on condom use. Although no speclûc quesüons thklng condom use



wtth alcohol consumpflon at the ttne of tntercourse were asked, thå6

lssue was ralsed as one of the posstble reasons for not usrng condoms.

Only 8.4 % of respondents agreed that this was the reason they did not
use condoms. Thts appears to be contraSr to the ûndtngs of Htngson et al
(1990), Robertson & plant (1988) and Srall (1986). Thts may be due to
methodologtcal drfierences. The reason glven for not uslng condoms was
one ofa ltst of ten posstble reasons offered. It reued on the respondent to
identl& the relatlonshtp between substance use and condom use, whrle

other forms of quesüonrng do not requrre this step. It ts posstble that
those women in thts study who do use alcohol and/or drugs assoctated

wlth intercourse may not have used condoms for other reasons. This will
be explored further trr the following section.

Reasons for not using condoms

One of the most surprislng nndings !n thts study was the fact that
only 14.8 % of respondents answering thts questton reported that thet
partner's refusal was the reason for not ustrg condoms. In addiflon, only
3.6 % of those answert¡rg admltted to being fea¡fuI of asktng their
pa-rtners to use condoms. Much has been written about condoms betng a
male speclûc form of contraceptton and protecüon agatnst disease

(Hanktns, 199O; Stein, I99O). As Stetn states, .a key problem c¡lth the
condom from the point of view of the women ls that lt calls upon the
woman to assert domlnance ln the sexual act." The Balümore planned

Pa¡enthood study (Wetsman et al.,lggl) showed that lndependent

predlctors of condom use, a-fter controlltng for other vartables, lncluded



haviixg a partner's support for condom use and havtng asked a purtål, to
use condoms. Welsman et al (1998) had si¡¡rllar flndtngs among those
attendtng a srD cltnlc tn san Franstsco. It seems diffleult to believe that
the women attending the Mount carmel clintc are suñctenily ltberated

ln thetr sexual interacflons for thrs problem to have been solved. Far
more llkely ts the posstbility that this forrr of quesflonlng has failed to
reveal the underlying d¡mamlc. Thts would be conslstent wlth the

nndhgs wtth regard to alcohol/drug use.

The most cotnmon reason for not uslng condoms was that there ls
no need. Whtle 54 % of the respondents agreed wtth this statement, 76 %

of those who never use condoms agreed whlle only 2o 0,6 of condom users

felt thts way. Women who ag¡ee with this statement may be expected to
be ln monogamous relationships. They are presumably usrÌrg an alternate

form of contraceptlon. Table lB indicates however that almost 5O % of
respondents who do not use ocps belleve there ls no need for condoms.

Thlrty slx percent of people who believe they are at risk of contracttng a
STD stated there was no need for condoms. The number of llfe ttme
partners and a previous hlstory of STD also did not affect responses to
this statement.

There a¡e some strtktng dlfferences between condom users and
those who never use condoms. The availabilit¡r of condoms ts trnportant
for 32 vo of users but only 4.3 % of never users. Thus educatton geared at

condom users needs to focus on b€tng prepared for tntercourse by havlng

condoms avallable whtle for never users, this potnt would be less
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relevant. simtlarly, the use of alcohol and drugs ls tnportant to lz oÂ of
users compared to 2 c)6 0f never users. TÞent5r srx percent of never users
do not llke condoms. Educaflon dlrected at this group needs to flrsily
focus on the need for condoms and then teach women how to make the
use of condoms more pleasurable and thus more acceptable. It is
distresslng that 22 96 of never users clarrn to have never consldered
condoms desplte the extenslve publlc and cttnlc speclflc educa on
di¡ected speciflcally at thls end. Thts may however be due to their being
tn long term monogamous relaflonshlps.

The differences between never users and those who regularly use
condoms suggest broad a¡eas of educaflon which may be relevant to each
group. More speciflc and focussed educaüon ls however possibre uttusing
the data from tablel3. For example, younger Aborrgrnal women who have

a htstory of a STD but have never been pregna¡rt are more Ilkely to not
use condoms due.to use of alcohol and/or drugs. The same population
reports the unavailabllitSr of condoms as a reason for not ustng
condoms.

The women who berreve there is no need to use condoms are order,

marded, employed, and OCp users. They belleve themselves to not be at
risk for STDs/HM and a¡e more likely to have had only one partner ln
the past year.

The educaflonal message relevant to these two groups of women ls
very dtfferent. The women tn each group should be eastly rdentnabre. It
should be noted that women who reported always uslng condoms were



excluded from thts part of the analysts. These women ,"pr"""rr, . 
nt

dlfferent group to those ln üre lo$isüc regresston analysis who were
condom users althou$h overlap erdsts b€tween the women l¡r the two
groups. unlike the logtsttc regresslon where other variables a¡e controlled
for by the statisflcal analysts, these grouptngs may be confounded.
Nevertheless these groups are easrly deflned r¡r the clr¡rtcat context and
more focussed educaüon may be more successful than the present

approaeh.
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CONCLUSIONS

Any concluslons drawn ftom thls study must be based on the
understandr¡rg that tlle ûndrngs are lrmlted to the stu y populatfon. Thls
ls a unlque popul,atton whlch ts not representaüve of either the general

populatlon, the tnner clty or the Aborlgtnal comrnuntty. It ls made up of
varlous groups who differ both culturally and demographlcally. These

ûndfngs a¡e thus not generallzable to the general populatton.

The study populatton ls at htgh rtsk for lnfection with sexually
transmltted disease. 1.¡6 sarnFle shows a very ht$h level of collecttve

experlence with STDs, v¡ith almost 5O% of respondents reporting a
prevlous STD dtagnosts. Desplte thls hlstory, less than 25% of
respondents perceive themselves to be at rlsk for future STDs. This may
well be the case tf past expertenee had changed the behaviour of
respondents to reduce thetr rlsk. The data do not however support thls
poslüon. Condom use tn thts study ts conslstent fith that t¡r other
recently publtshed North Amertcan studies. Although the charactertstics

of study populatlons var5r, condom use ls relaüvely consistent. Thls is
partly due to the many factors tnfluencing the dectslon to use condoms

and the subsequent requtrement for repeated acflon ln ustng condoms

regularly. For dlfferent groups of lndtviduals the rssues are very dtfierent.

Thts study has tdenflted shortcomlngs ln the programs at Mount
carmel cllnlc dl¡ected at preventhg srDs. The present counselttng glven



to women who tnttlate blrth control pllls and those who *" tr".t"Atåt,
srDs has fatled to achreve acceptable condom use rates ¿rmongst these

v¡omen. Each of these groups should be add¡essed ln a dtfierent v/ay.

Women wlth a pa,st htstory of STD do not recogntse that they are

at rlsk for subsequent ùrfecüons. They claimed to have "learned my
lesson" often bellevrng therr chorce of partners to be the problem. These

women need to be educated to understand that every partner comes with
a sexual hlstory whtch cannot be Judged or determtned eastly. The most

reliable way of protecüng themselves ts wtth condom use.

The lnitlatlon of oral contracepüves ls often prectpltated by tlre

deslre to stop ustng condoms for ferttltty control. These young women

often feel secure ln thet¡ relattonshtps and cannot conceive of the
possibtllty ofan end to thetr present relationshlp. The task ts to brbrg

these women to the understandlng that serlal mono{amy ls the norm for
adolescents wtthout destroylng thei¡ falth in thet¡ relaüonshlps. The

lssue of casual sex has not been add¡essed separateþ ln thls study but
other studies have tdentlñed this as a stgniñcant tssue ln sexual

behaviour.

The questions p€rtatnlng to reasons for not uslng condoms do not
appear to have been well recelved þ the respondents. The response rate

to these questlons ls lower than that of other quesflons.

Nevertheless, sub-$roups of women v¿lth dtfferent reasons for not
usürg condoms have been ldentiffed. These sub-groups provlde the

opportuntty to develop speclflc educauon programs relevent to thetr
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sp€clflc lssues and needs. Aborigirtal women are more llkely to believe

there ls no need for condoms, more ltkely to have thelr partners refuse to

use condoms, and are more likely to have used alcohol and/or drugs at
the ttme of tntercourse.

The availabtllty of condoms ls a barrter to younger women \¡'ho are

smokers and have never been ma¡rted or pregnant and do not use OCps.

These women are aware that they are at rtsk for STDs. Maklng condoms

more available to these women should become a priority for public health
program developers.

Although alcohol and drug use was not tdenflfled by a large group

of women as a reason to not use condoms, a distinct group of women for

whom thls ts a problem can be ldenttfled.

The failure of thts study to tdentt& the need for negottatton skills
for women to persuade therr partners to use condoms appears to be

methodological Other studtes have consistenuy found lnterpersonal

skllls and the abtlit¡r to conmunlcate effecüvely wtth partners to be

st$niflcant predlctors of condom use among women. This lssue was

add¡essed ln t]le sectlon deaüng wlth reasons for not ustng condoms. As
q¡lth alcohol and drug use, whtch has also been shown to have an

tmportant lrnFact on condom use especlally "rnon€ adolescents, partner

refusal and betng scared to ask a partner were not tdenüffed by a large

group of women as belng valld reasons for not uslng condoms. It appears

that the way tn whlch these questlons were phrased requtres an added

level of respondent underståndtng. Dtrect questionlng of ablltty to



negotlate condom use wtth a partner, as used t:r other studtes, -.rtiå.
more appropriate measure of the relevence of thts sklll, None of the other
studles revtewed used the tJæe of questton used tn this stu y. A
qualltaüve study ts suggested to further o.plore thls dlfference.

Dlfferent women a¡e at dlfferent sta¡¡es ln the process of tntttailng
condom use. Some have not accepted the need to use eondoms. Others

do not llke to use them, or flnd them unavailable due to alcohol and/or
drug use or unplanned lntercourse. Educaüon prograns need to idenü$
at q¡htch srâge the target populatton (whlch may be a shgle tndlvidual) ts
fn the process and the. relevent lssues need to be addressed based on this
determlnatton.

Recomendatlons for resea¡ch

Thls study has ralsed quesüons whlch should be addressed by
further research. Many of these quesflons a¡e of a nature that requtres
qualitattve resea¡ch to adequately add¡ess these lssues.

Amongst the issues to be explored a¡e tJle re¿rsons for the low rate

of condom use amongst the Aboriglnal communlty. A better

understandlng of thts lssue wlll help tlle leaders of thls communlty

devlse communtty speclñc programs.

The perceptton of rtsk of lnfecüon ts not qrell understood from thts
study and requires further clarlûcaüon. Some may regard themselves as

belng at low rlsk because they are ustrlg condons even though they may

not use condoms conslstently. Others may percelve themselves to be at
hlgh rlsk because of thel¡ parttctpadon ln hlgh rtsk acflvlües; however



thelr rtsk ls lowered by regular condom use. 
lo4

The quesflon wlth regard to the reasons glven for not ustng
condoms did not provtde the clarlûcatton anflcipated. Further
oq)loratton should provtde guldance lrn the development of educattonal
progranmtng to promote conslstent condom use. In parucular, the
abtllty and comfort level of women tfr negottattng condom use and the
role that substance use plays l,t tnfluenctng condom use needs further
investigatlon.

PolicJ¡ recommendatlons

The educatlonal programming at Mount Carmel Cllnlc should be

modifled to accommodate the study ñndlngs. Serlous constderation

should be gtven to movlng ilre safer sex educaflon from the rntttal srD
vlslt to the subsequent visit for test of cure. At thts time pauents may be

more recepflve to the educatlonal message. Informauon gtven should be

based on the stage of readiness for change of each pattent. Nurses may
requlre more tralning ln the assessment of the stages of readtness for
change.

Spectflc peer counselltrag programs should be consldered ln an
effort to make counselllng more relevent to Aborlglnal women. The cllnlc
should ü¡vestEiate sucessful peer counselltng models already developed.

The Aboriglnal communlt5r needs to address the rtsk of sexually

transmitted l¡rfecuon ârnongst urbari Abortglnal women. Drop-tn centres,

the Chlldren ofthe Earth School, and other sttes frequented by

Aboriglnaf women should be targeted for educattonal programmtng.
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CÐNSENT FORM

Thank you very much for taking part in this study on Pap smears and virus infection of the
genital organs. I would like to explain to you what we plan to do first. If you agree to take
part, I would like you to sign a consent form.

This study will try to find out if women with abnormal pap smears are more likely to have
evidence of past infection with certain types of viruses. women who have been
re-commended by their docto_r at the cljnic for a pap smear check-up are asked to take part.
when your doctor does the Pap smear, a second sámple will be taken which will be sent to
the laboratory for testing for viruses. lve would also like to ask you to answer questions
regarding,yourself: personal data, srnoking habits, past pregnancies, birth control methods,
sexual habits and past infections. you may find some of these questions sensitive and
personal, The whole interview will last about half an hour. If you do not wish to, you need
not answer them' All information contained in this questiònnaire will be kept strictly
confidential.

This stu-dy_ is entirely voluntary. If you do not take part, it will not affect your obtaining care
at the clinic here. Results of the Pap smear will be forwarded to your doótor. Any abnormal
¡esults will be promptly referred for immediate action.

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to ask the nurse. Thank you very
much,

Participant

Witness

Date



Please answer these questions caretìully and to the best of your ability. Some of these
questions are of a personal and sensitive nature. You do not have to answer them if
you do not rvish to.

Code 8 or 88 if DONT KNOW, 9 or 99 if REFUSED, and
leave BI-ANK if the item is not a

Question

1 ldentification No.

2 Date of interview

3 What is your date of birth?

Variable

IDNUMBER

DATEINTV

BIRTHDAT

Columns

_l_l_

_l_t_
day month year

4 rtrhat are the first 3 digits of your postal POSTCODE
code?

SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

5 To which ethnic o¡ cultural group do you ETHNOGRP
belong?

1 = Status/registered Indian

2 = Non-status Indian

3 = Metis

4 = Inuit

5 = Other AboriginalA{arive

6 = Non-Narive (speciÛ _)



6 What is your marital status?

1 = ma¡ried/common law

2 = single

3 = separated/divorced

4 = widowed

MARISTAT

7 What is the highest grade of school you EDUCLEW
have completed?

I - 12 = actual grade completed

15 : some post-secondary

8 Did you work or had a job in the past EMPL12MN
12 months?

1 = yes, full-time

2 = yes, part-time, írregularly

3 = no, unemployed, laid-off

If no, go to question 10

9 What kind of work did you do? OCCUPATN

1 = professional/managerial

2 = clerical/office/sales

3 = blue-collar

4 = homemaker

5 = student

6 = other

10 How long have you lived in Winnipeg? [in CITYLIVE
years; if < 1year, code 00]



LL Where did you live before moving ro PREVRESD
Winnipeg?

1 = always lived in lVinnipeg

2 = an Indian Reserve

3 : other rural/remote community

4 = other town/city

SMOKING HABITS

12 Have you ever smoked cigarettes? EVERSMOK

1-yes
2=no
If no, go to Question 16

L3 Do you smoke cigarettes now?

1 = yes, regularly

2 = yes, occasionally (not every day)

3=no
If no, go to Question 15

NOWSMOKE

L4 On the average, how many cigarettes CIGNODAY
do you smoke in a day?

Go to Question L6

15 How long ago did you quit smoking? WHENeUIT
00 = less than a year

x< = numbe¡ of years



OBSTETRICAL HISTORY

16 Have you ever been pregnant? EVERPREC

1=yes
2=no
If no go to Question 20.

17 !.{oy many times have you been pregnant? NUMPREGN
[including livebirths, miscarriages, ab-ortions,
stillbirthsl

18 How many baüies were born alive? LIVEBORN

19 When did your lasr pregnancy end? [When LASTPREG 19
was your last baby born? When was iast
miscarriage or abortion?l

20 Are you having regular menstrual REGMENSE
periods?

1=yes

2=no
3 = post-menopausal

If yes or no go to Question 22.

21 When did you stop having regular periods? STOPMENS Lg

[If answer given in age or years ago, note
here
äì1,î-; 

convert to Year



Clf, NTRACEPTIVE PRACTICES

22 Have you ever taken birth control pills? EVERBCPS

1:yes
2=no
If no go to Question 27,

23 How old were you when you took birth BCPSTART
control pills fo¡ the first time? [in years]

24 Do you take birth control pills now? BCPNOW

1=yes
2=no
If no go to Question 26.

25 How long have you taken them BCPDURAT
continuously? [in years]

26 How long ago did you stop taking them? BCPSTOPD

[Note here:_ years _ months
code in nearest years, 00 if < 1 year]

27 When you are having sex, how often do you USECONDM
use a condom ?

L = never

2 = sometimes

3 = about half of the time

4 = most of the time

5 = always

If never, go to Question 30.



28

29

When a condom is used, is it fbr:

1 = birth control

2 = protection against disease

3 = both

4 = other (Specif: 

--)Who usually decides whether a condom is
used?

1 = myself

2 = my partner

3 = both

WHYCONDM

WHOCONDM

30 When you are having sex and a condom is not used, what is
the reason. I am going to read you some common reasons, for
each one, you may say yes, no, or sometimes. nDo ttot ask this
quesdon íf atswer to Questiott 27 is alwaysl

1=yes
2=no
3 = sometimes

(a) no need for condom REASON1

(b) condoms not reliable/do nor work REASON2

. (c) partner refuses REASON3

(d) no condom available REASON4

(e) been drinking/taking drugs REASON5

(f) do not like condoms REASON6

(g) scared to ask partner to use condoms REASONT

(h) never considered using condom REASONS

(i) cannot afford to buy condoms REASON9

O no need wirh somebody you love REASONIO



37 Other than birth control pilìs and condoms, USECOIL
have you ever used other methods of birth
control, for example an IUD or coil?

1=yes
2=no
If no, go to Question 34.

32 At what age was the IUD put inside you for IUDSTART
the first time [in years]

33 At what age was the IUD removed? IUDSTOPD

34 Have you ever used a diaphragm for bjrth DIAPHRAM
control?

1=yes
2=no
If no, go to Question 37.

35 When you use a diaphragm, did you use it: DIAPHRFQ

I = occasionally

2 = regularly

36 How long have you been using a diaphragm DIAPHDUR
as a method of birth control? [in years]



37 Have you ever used foam or jelly as a USEFOAM
method of birth control?

1=yes

2=no

If no, go to Question 40

38 When you use foam/jelly, did you use it: FOAMFREe
1 = occasionally

2 = regularly

39 How long have you been using tbam/jelly as FOAMDURA
a method of birth control? [in years]

40 Have you ever had your tubes tied? TUBETIED
1=yes
2=no
If no, go to Question 42

47 How old were you when you had your tubes TULGWHEN
tied?

PAST PAP SMEARS

42 How often have you had Pap smears? pApSMFRe

1 = this is the first time

2 = about once a year

3 = about once every 2 or 3 years

4 = very irregularly

If fi¡st time, Go to euestion 46



43 How old were you when you harJ your pAplV/HEN
, first Pap smear? [in years]

, 44 Have you ever been rold that you had an PApABNRM: abnormal Pap smear?

. l=yes
2=no

i

.

. 45 When did you have your last pap smear LASpApyR 19: taken?
)

SEXUALACTTUTY

The following questions deal with more personal matters. your answers will be kept
strictly confidential, Just tell me if you are finding it too hard to answer these
questions.

46 Have you ever been the victjm of any kind SEXABUSE
of sexual abuse?

1=yes

2=no
If no, go to Question 48

47 Were you a child or an adulr when you AGEABUSE
were sexually abused?

I = child

2 = adult

3 = both



48 How old rflere you when you first had FIRSTSEX
sexual intercourse? [in years]

49 How many sexual partners have you had NSEXPART
during your lifetime?

50 How many sexual partners have you had SEXLASYR
in the past year?

51 How often on the average do you engage in SEXTIMES
sexual inte¡course

1 = 3 or more times a week

2 = once or twice a week

3=l-4timesamonth
4 = less than once a month

GENITAL INFECTIONS

52 In the past, have you ever had a sexually
transmitted disease? I shall read off some
names and you can say yes or no:

1 -- yes

2: no

(a) Syphilis

(b) Gonorrhea (clap)

(c) Chlamydia

(d) genital ulcers

PASTSYPH

PASTGONO

PASTCLAM

PASTULCR

10



53 Do you think you may have had a sexually
transmitted disease in the past but you are
not sure of its name?

1=yes

2=no

Have you ever noticed warts on your
vagina?

1=yes
2=no
If no, go to Question 56.

How old were you when the warts first
appeared? [in years]

Do you believe you are at risk for
HIV/AIDS infection?

1=yes

2=no

NONAMEVD

PASTWART

FIRSWART

HIVRISK

54

55

56

57 Do you believe you are at risk for orher STDRISK
sexually tfansmitted disease?

1=yes

2=no

11



DIETARY HISTORY

Did you eat the following foods during the last month?

58. Fortified cereal

59. Carrots

60. Sweet potatoes or pumpkin

61.. Spinach or other dark leafy green
tables

62, Winter squash (acorn, butternut)

63. O

64. Oranse iuice

65. Cranberry juice/cocktail

ó6. Broccoli

67. Brussels sprouts

68. Grapefruit

69. Grapefruit juice

I.ÁBORATORY DATA

Pap smear

Chlamydia

72. Neisse¡ia gonorrhea

73. HPV

Usual
)ortion

cups

cups

cups

cups

cups

cups

70.

77.

t2


